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House Tries Again 10 Rais,e
Enrollmenl 01 Medical School

annually.

Rep. H.A, Moore (R-New HQrtford) sponsored the medical
school amendment. Moore told the
house that "people are demanding" that the legislature take actI~n "about Increasing the number ot medioal students" trained
In Iowa.

~ntence

3 Greeks
for KHiing of Polk

SALON'IKA, GREECE (JP) - A
three-Judge court yesterday sentenced a Greek newspaperman,
Gregory Staklopoulos, to Life imprisonment and two fugitive communists to death for the killing
of American Radio Correspondent
George Polk.
The Communists, Adam Mouzenldes and Evangelos Vasvanas,
were tried in absentia. The prosecution described Mouzenides as
the trigger man. Greece's communlsl.-led rebels have contended
ijllt MOu.!lenides and 'Vas\'janas
were killed In action belore Polk
was slain last May .
Stakt~poulos,
a former Comunfst. was convicted by a jury
of being an accessory to the murder, The verdict said he was innocent of premeditation.
Polk, 34, was a correspondent
for the Columbia Broadcasting
system. His trussed-up, 'b ulletriddled body was pulled from Salonika bay last May 16.

O'Rear Named Best
Iowa Truck Driver
Doyle O'Rear, 534 S. Dodge
!treet, last night was presented a
gold-plated trophy by the Iowa
Nolor Truck association as the
lowa trucking industry's "Driver
of the Year" for 1948, The Associated Press «ported,
O"Rear placed second in the
national driver contest.
He won the a"'ard for an eightyear 550,OOO-mlle record of accident-tree driving. It included an
itt ot heroism In which he rescued four persons from burning
automobiles after a two-car colliIlon near GrlnnJlll last April.
The presentation was made by
Execullve Secretary J<>hn H. Gillespie at a dinner meeting of the
directors of the Iowa Motor Truck
auociatiOll in Des Moines.

Communist Songs
Of Robeson Booed
STOOKHOLM, SWEDEN 1111Paul Robeson, American Negro
barilone, was hooted and hissed
at the Stockholm concert hall la ~t
night ,by a crowd which resented
his Singing ot Communist battle
hymn..

Robeson flew here yesterday
from the "world peace congres~"
10 which he Is a delegate.
AI he started to sing the Communist songs the audience whistled, hooted and stamped Its feel.
Robeon continued to Sing against
iJle dln.

N.w Tremors Shake
Central Chll.on Town
8ANTtAIQO, OH.JI{JE (JP) - A
lIew earthquake IIbook the town
01 Anlol In central Chile yesterdtr II President Gabriel GonzaItt Vldela i",peeled the dama,e
from Tulldayla diaaatroUJ trem-

on.

The new eJrthquake appeared
10 be only "local" and did no~
Idd any more vlcli1Jll t'D the f4
who perl.hed In central •Chile

Tuesdq

nlaht

DES MO~ (If') - Three ~f
Gov~rn or Wilham . S. Beardsley s
appomtments ,to Important state
posts were reJect.ed by t.he Iowa
senate In execuhve sessIOn yesterday.
Alter rejecting two appointments yesterday morning, the
senate yesterday afternoon turned down Beardsley's nomination
ot George D. Reynolds, ~linton
Dern.o<:rat, to the state highway
commission as a successor to John
J . Swaner, Iowa City Democrat.
The sellJLte confirmed 19 other Beardsley appointments durInr the day. Seven of these
c:onflrma.tlons _ all to the newly
creaied Iowa natural resources
council _ came durlnK the: afternoon
Earlie~ In the day the senate
rejected two appointments by the
governor to the sta te conserva tion
commission. The conservation appointees rejected were Charles F,
Martin of Des Moines, executive
secretary of the Iowa State Education association, and Leo D.
Frederickson .of Emmetsburg.
Martin is a Republican and
Frederickson is a Democrat.
So far 'he senate has rejected
four of the governor's appolnl_ntll, Inel udLng that 0 r .'rank
G. Brooks of Mount Vernon
who had been named for another term 011 the basic science
board.
!Members of the new nalural
resources council which will handle state flood control problems
are:
H. Garl;lnd HersJley. Iowa CIty;
L.C. Crawford, Iowa City; Roswell
Garst, Coon Rapids; Mrs. Addison Parker, Des Moines; Dr. J.
Harold Ennis, Mt Vemon; Chris
G. Tr{)St, Fort Dodge.
Also confirmed by the senate
was Dwight C. Rider, Fort Dodge,
to the board of education succeeding W, Earl Hall, Mason City.

Find Opera Tenor
Slain in Alleyway
ATLANTA, GA, IIPI-Metropolltan Opera Tenor John Ga,rris was
found slain in an alley yesterday
and detectives who flew to Memphis to question the traveling Met
Troupe announced last night that
none of its members appeared to
have any connection with his
death.
Garrl&' body, pierced ' by one
bullet, was found in the rain only
a few ,blocks from the heart of
Atlanta , The setting was as darkly dramatic as any ever created for
the operatic stage.
Garris was last seen by fellow
troupers walking off from the
station. It was a walk that was to
end In his death . His money was
!.tilL on his body when it was
round and thus robbery was not
believed the motive.
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Bill OK'd
By Senate, 57-13

Iowa Se' na te R'
ts
eJec
3;More Appomtees
·
medicine
student·
To Important Posts

The proposed $500,000 boost in
appropriations was earmarked lor
building a new school for severely
handicapped children at the University at Iowa Hospitals in Iowa
City. Rep. Elmer A. Bass, (R-Red
Oak) was the chief sponsor of
the proposal.
It merely took perfunctory nays
lor the senate to register nonconcurrence to the amendments.
Back went the bill to the house
and unless the lower chamber re:
etdes once again a conference
committee wILl ha~e to settle the
issue.

Cloldy and cooler today with
showers, Partly cIO\Jdy tomorrow. High today 65; low 38. •
Yesterday's high 72; low 40.

Housing

Dl'}S MOINES (UP)-'rlle Towa house of rcprescll tativc!!,
which meekly backed down on a similar move Ii week ago, yesterday made another effort to increase au thOl'ized ell !'Oilmen a t the
University of Iowa. college of medicine.
Representative approved a grant to the . tate board of
education for capital improve-menm, but they raised the original sum of $2,450,893 by $500,000 aud added all amendment to

boost the college of
quota from 90 to 150

The Weather

Pro'vides Vasl
Slum (Iearing

Virtue Rewards Itself - Plus
Bonus
•

(AP

Wlr.pllolo)

SIOUX CITY url-Charles Ba.-ker believes that virtue Is Its own
reward. bu~ he learned yesterday that Providence someUmes
offers a bonus.
Baker, a nlc'ht Janitor, found an endorsed check for $9,850 on
the sidewalk as he walked &0 work Wednesday. He turned. It In at
~ bank, was KJven a receipt lor It, and left.
While Baker slept yesterday. bank official found that the
names or both the pa.yer and payee on the check were fictitious.
Baker was Informed when he woke up. He slehed anil started walkll1l' to work.
At about the same sPOt where he picked up tile check Wednelday, he found a dollar bill.

Driver Stunned Following Bronx Tragedy

Amerl'cans Urg'ed,1o Ev'acuale
Nanking as Communists Near
Res Ign s ~11l~"~~ lJ: ~ ~ (~h~I'~~;:,~~~z;)toC\~:!I;~I'I~:::;~;' 1~:~: .I l~: : ~lil ~l·~ I~(~
'(IJ11I1lIl. lIj~t cros."ill~
llIilf'~
* * *S
Bell'eves War
'NOIImmlnenI' . : . . Brl·fl·shMLosses et
At 41 en Killed in

STRICKEN WITH GRIEF Gillseppi Vende" (Iem Its In the cab of tils truck after it skidded out or control on wet cobblestone and killed two babies In their carriages In the Bronx, New York. The babies
were beln&' wheeled by their mothers. The truck plowed Into a &Toup or women and chJldren as they
were cr08sln, an Intell8ectlon. Four other persons were Injured In the accident. One of the crumpled carriages Is shown beneath the truck (rigM).

.

Ken neth .Roy
· a II

'

Anlf'l'i('llIIS

IV!'!'e

ROW IOWANS VOTED
WASHINGTON (IP)-Sen. Hicken looper (R-Iowa) voted for the
long-range housing Iblll when U
was passed by lhe senate last
night. Sen, Gillette (D-lowa) was
W!lJ'lwtllo flep the tOllpl'ing' capilal while ther(' listed as not voting but was announced as in favor of the bill.

is tillie ,
11
abolll 2:i
led with a pl'f'viotls bPllthhrnri
planted 80 milt's to thr south
I
w('st 1lil'eHtpned the ('ily with
UUmlDf>nt PUCIrI·l men!. .
The U,S , embassy. telling AmWASHlNlOTON (IP)-Army Sec- erlcans lo consider Quilling Nan-

Magic Name Proves Sesame
HOT SPRINGS (IP)-A mall who asked &0 see Poslmastcr
A. Kemp at Uot Springs Wednesda¥ was told he would have to
w;\il.
Asked his name, tile visitor replied:

"Jesse M. Donaldson. postmaster general."
relary Kenneth C. Royall re- ~~negc;;nyOs~nr~~eyd ~ehceomP~SS~bbll~~::
telling tleground .
_ _ _He
_ dldn't
_ _ _have
_ _to_walt
_ _ long.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ signed yesterday aler
hlnese ofIiclal s al Presidenl Truman he ls convinced ready WCl'e leavmg the clly by
that "war is not imminent."
every plane,
Mr, Truman announced acceptTh I t t
.
lL.
t
e a es crossmg on "I.' as
ance of his resignation at a news threalrnep to sever quickly the
conference and disclosed also the main railway and highway to
nomina lion or David K.E. Bruce Shanghai, abou 240 miles by th e
Yangtze route to the southwe st.
as ambassador to France.
This is
normal route AmeliShOl·t]y afterward the economic cans and other nalions would USE'
in Quilting Nanking.
cooperation adW 11 I-lll [No-'rON CAP)
'een'tory of Statp .4\('hr~ol1 ,YI'SlPl·· ministration an(In WashIngton . Ule state drda.v ~IlVf' 'en'llt 1'/1 <L * L\3-billi(JU proposal 1'01' olilitnl' vid lu I1Mtll nounced
appa.rhnent
I\8Umated tJtere were
pointment
or
AtlHntie drfeusr pact tiutiOI1~ iii tllp coming yeol',
about 300 Americans l>'tW in
IIJ1olhpJ' 1j;320-llIillioJl would be set up rOt' olhel' IIl1lioll!> in Barry Bingham,
Nankin"
Includill,ll' some 87
Aml'l'i('I\'S rl'f'IJI't, to dUII1 off Commllnism , '['he totll l $L4G-billion Louisville, Ky.,
civilians and 200 who represent
editor - publJshprugl'aHl of fOl'ri';,{11 al'ms aid in
embassy staff members and
er. to succeed
their families.)
til!' yeal' begiulling' .Jul.v ] was gram includes aid for Greece and
Bruce as EuroThe embattled river fronl alOll tI ined b fore thp senate for- Turkey.
pean
recovery
ready cuts off use of the Yangtze
eig'n l'('latiol1!; committcc.
Connally !.old reporters that the mission chi ef In
for such evacuations,
Senator Smith (R-NJ) and oth- $1.l3-bIlUon is a ceiling on the France.
The American embassy directed
Royall's sucer committee members said they military outlay to Atlantic pact
its warning to citizens not precessor
has
not
understood that about $400-mil- nations, but it may not be necesbeen chosen. He wrote Mr. Tru- pared to remain through an "emergency." The embassy said there
lion of the funds needed are al- sary for congress actualiy to auman in one of two letters of re- was no assurance the capital
ready induded in President Tru- 'thorize or appropriale all of that signation which the White House
would be spared civil disturbance
man's budget. Smith told report- amount.
published that he wanted to re- or military assault.
ers:
H.e announced that public hear- tUrn to private life and added:
Citizens not prepared for such
"About $1.05-billion will be the ings on the nOrth Atlantic secur'lMy recen t personal inspections an emergency should leave while
additional amount needed to car- ity treaty, signed here by 12 nations April 4, will open at 9:30 in the overseas theatres have "normal commercial trall5portary out this program. This meall5 a.m. (Iowa time) Thursday.
shown the army everywhere to tion is available," the embassy
the rearmament program will cost Sitting in the conference with be in excellent condition and have said.
The embassy noied £hat the
less ,t han we had anticipated!'
Previous estimates had assumed !:~~':e:n!8t~~~~:~~~/~:t:~ confirmed by belief that war is river Is blockaded, that an AmerlclJI naval vessel ca.nnot be
fense Louis Johnson.
not imminent."
the whole new arms program
stationed at NankinI' and that
Connally Rid that Acheao..
Royall, North CaroUna lawaU marine pards at the emwould be piled on top of the pre- had poinied oui the arms proyer who had ~he World War
sent budget.
&Tam would be necessary when army rank of brlradier ren- bassy have been removed to
Shan&'hal except for six inside.
SmU~ added that pan of thll
ther there Is an Atlantic allleral, visited 22 ()Ountrlel In Europe laat tall and then made a
sum would be In cash and pan
anee or not.
In arms, eqllipmeni and raw
He noted that the treaty, which survey trip to Ja.pan and Korea.
must be ratified by a two-thirds He was 'he last secretary of
mll(tCrfa)s.
Chairman Connally (D - Tex) , v<>te of the senate lo become ef- war bebe becomlnl' secretary
who announced the program after fective, calls for each pact mem- of Ule army with Ule uniflcaa five-hour closed committee ber to enter into a program ol ilon of the armed aervlecs in
the new department 01 defense.
meeting: said the overall pro- mutual aid and assistance.
In making his announcement
on Royall Mr, Truman said he
clid not expect many other changes
soon but commented that there
always will be changes. Then he
went on to say that it takes an
iron man with an elephant hide
10 serve the government.
Mr, Truman said also that the
controversy over whether to go
ahead with work on the navy's
huge aircraft carrier, the United
States, has not yet reached him
for decision. Asked whether the
ship will be built, he replied with
a Question of his own - has the
keel been laid?
Then he said he had uot been
invKed to be present Laier he
said the matter f1naUy will have
to be 8ubmi~ed to him and UleJlhe will make a decisIon.
Bruce in Paris will succeed the
veteran Jefferson Caffery, who
Mr. Truman said is being brought
home to be assigned to another

Acheson Asks Arms
Outlay of $1.45-Bi/lion

tn

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sena te last nigh t passed the long
range housing bill providing f.1' a
vast slum clearance program and
construction of 810,000 public
housing units during the next she:
years.
The measure also calls for a
farm housing program and research to cu t building costs.
The vote was 57 &0 13. The
bill now 1'_ to the house.
The vote came shortly before
midnight after a long, wrangling
se ion in which tempers f«-

('1I"t 01' NOlillillg, rOllp- quently exploded. Once Senator
TaLt (iR-Ohio) agrily accused Democrats of maklng a "deal" with
Senator not
Langer
(R-ND) l:«> induce
Langer
to launch a filibuster.
Earlier in the day the senate
rejecled, 49 to 31, a proposal to
bar segregation on the basis ol

Communist Shellings

~~c:~~~~edh:~sf~~~r

SHANGHAI (IP)- Chlnese Gommuni stR yesterday holly shelled
the Briti. h heavy rruiser London
and ~loop Black Swan. raising British losses to 42 seamen killed
and four ships damaged in two
d ay~ of fighting along the Yangtz!' Tlver.
Wounded were estimated up to
100. An Q('curatr count was Impo ~~ ibl e b ause many wounded
remained aboatd Lhe sloop Ameti1yst. It was still isolated under
Communi st artillery and machine
gun fire in the river 60 miles east
or Nanking.
The London and Black Swan returned to Shangha i last night. as
had the destroyer Conwrt earlier.
All were driven off when they attempted to go to the aid of the
Amethyst, first ship attacked Wednesday.
All four returned the fire and
reported inflicting damage on the
attacking Communist batteries.
The British consulate announced
the London, a 10,000-ton cruj[er
with eight 8-inch guns, had withdrawn, "as all signs of peaceful intent have been disregarded and
heavy fi.re opened from batteries
near Bates point and on the
southern end of Beaver Island
(both in the near vicinity of the
Amethyst,)
"This fire was effectively re~1ied to, but un~er su~h conclitl~ns
It was clearly Impossible to brmg
the Amethyst downriver."

in the rentin,
It was sponsor ed by Se nat ora
Bricker (R-Ohio) and Cain (RWash), who also oIfered unsuccessCully a sheaf of other amend~
m-ents.
The fight against the Bricker
amendment was led by advo~
c&'\,e of PTesldent Truman'. eIviJ ril'hiB prorram. They said
they regarded the amendment
as a move to kiU the houshl~
bill,
On the other hand, those tor
the amendment said It provided
an opportunity for those really in
favor of civil rights to demonstrate il
Here ale the main provisions ol
the housing bill.
1. The
federal
I'overnment
would contribute up to $S08-million annually for up to 40 years
to help finance construction of
&10,000 public housing untts during the next six years. Those
dwellings would be rented to lowest income families tor about $%7
a month.
2. A five-year slum oleara. .
program. The federal government
would stand two-thirds of the cost
and local communities one-third,
The bill authorized $500-million
in federal grants. and $1-blllion
In lederal loans.
3. A three-pan n1$-mIWoB
four-year farm housing program.
4. A brNd retearch ProrralD
designed to spur construction b,.
cutting building costs.

* * *
* * *
Wounded, Dead Remoy,ed by British

Charre~ Wreckage at Waterloo Gr.eets Clean-up Crews

post.

,f CaneW Lovers to Get
•

More for Their Money

.,

•

BOSTON (If') -If you've got a
sweet tooth, here's gooa news; the
nickel candy bar is getting bigger.
Several makers of popular-price
bars are Increasing the live-cent
CAP Wlropbei.)
confections from seven-eights ol
WORKMEN BEGAN REMOVING debrl. at Ule DU nola Central Railroad yard In Waierloo yesterday an ounce to a full ounce.
foUowlnr a fire WednfJlCla,. nlrht which destro,ed a repaIr ,hed and IN!V8ral plecet of rolUnJ ,lock. No The change is the result or a
ODe WIll lDJuretl III ,YIe blue: .Ba11road otn. . . .at mate &he clama(e a. $100,000,
de.;Unins price of cocoa,

(AP .... I. Wlrep""')
8£AMl1JN R.EMOVE WOUNDED Chief Pett, Officer Barry BroWDInr from the British deltroyer COl\'lOrt afier a 50-milt' runnlnr
flrbt with Chinese Communists. The Consort went to the aid of the
BrlU.b lloop Amethyst which Wall attaclled by the Chlneae rroop,
8lx,"n wounded and 10 bodies were removed from &he CODllOn
when U dooked III 8h1oa1bai,

Truman Health Bill
To Be Introduced
•

WASHINGTON 111'1 - President
Truman will place before CODgress todlly his controversial
health 'p rogram calling for free
medical care fOr every man, woman and child in the United
States.
White House Press Secretary
Charles G, Ross said the President's special message will be
from 3,000 to 3,500 words IODl
and will contain no surprise6,
11 is expected to ask congress
to finance a broad program or
medical expansion to go alon,
with a compulsory health Insur~
ance plan.
Ross said lhe PrEsident still h.s
made no final decision on whether to deli ver a "fireside chat" to
explain his health program. He
added that if he does deliver a
speech, it will nol be very soon.

Dr. Alcock Installed
As Sociely President
Dr. Nathaniel G. Alcock, head
of the SUI department of urololY.
was Installed ye~terday as president of the Iowa State Medical
society at the riosing session of
Its annual meeting In Des Moine..
The medical society, which numbers over 2,500 Iowa members, It
percent ol all Iowa doctors, choae
Dr. A1cock as president-elect during last year's convention.
Dr. Thomas F . Thornton, Waterloo suitreon. was choltn prel1~
dent~elect in this year'. ninet7eighth .~ual meetiD,.

I
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PACE TWO

.

Reds Top Cardinals
Jo Gr~~ 1st Place
In tfahonal League

Gromek Hur Is .2-Hit t e r
•

Indians Slug
B~ownsr 8·2

Headed for the Dust, But He Gets His Ma~n

ClNCINNATl (JP) - Cincinnati
poured on the power yesterday.
two home runs and three doubles
helping pitcher Johnny Vander
Meer to an easy 5-0 win over
the SI. Louis Cards. The victory
gave . Cincinnati undisputed possession of tirst place in the National league.
Hank Sauer and J immy Bloodworth hil the homers, and there
was a rUJ)ner on ba.se each time.
Howie Pollet was the losing hurler. It w~s the Reds' second victory in two tdes aaainst St. Louis.
Vander Meer allowed only Live
bits. He retired the last 11 balters
in order.
SI. Loui.
\8.11 II (:Inolnnall AB. H

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Sieve Gromek
pitched a strange two-hitler yesterday as the Cleveland Indians
d Owned the Sl. Louis Browns, 82. The only hits oU him were
home runs by Jack Graham and
!Dick Kakos in the fifth.
The Tribe ofCensive Included t\
three-run homer by Larry Doby
81\d another circuit blow by Joe
Gordon.
The six-foot, two-inch Gromek
was in fine form and baflled the
B rowns with an assortment of
pitches that included a knuckle
ball he developed last year. Hi!
walked only one man and struck
out six, facing only 30 batters.
add box score
Cle,·.land
. B 'I 'l I. Loul,
"8 II.
TUcker. It
4 ~ ~ Oll ·,er. 3b 3 0
Doby. cf
4
2IZar·. . II·cl 3 0
Boudreau.
~
]Prlddy. 2b .\ 0
Gordon . ~b
.\
I 'Conham . Ib 3 I
Vernon . Ib 1
~I Kokos. rC
3 I
Xeltner. 31> 3
(ljLehner, cf I 0
R. l<en·dy. rt ~
IIWood. If
2 0
Reg.n. <
r.
l iMos. c
~ 0
Grom.k , p 3 0 0 Pell'lnl , .. 3 0
- - -IStarr. p
0 0
TOlaJ.
a4 ~ 10 S.v.... P
1 0
Fannin . "
0 0
I 0
14.?loll
Shore. p
0 0
r·Slevers
lo

may
. give

Yankees Take Nats
For Third Straight
rrEW YORK (A') - The New
York Yankees made it three
straight over the Wash ington Senators yeslerday, beating the Nats,
2-1 , ~ n Hank Bauer's ninth inning double which scored Johnny
Lindell.
Tommy Byrne went the distance
for the Yanks yielding five hits
includin g a homer by Buddy Lewis.
Lefty Forest Thompson worked
for the Senators, allowing eighl
blows jncluding a home run by
Bill Johnson in the second inning.

CHICAGO (A') - Bob Sche(fing
smashed a homer with Andy Palko aboard in the eighth inning
to give the Chicago Cubs a 4-3
triu mph over the Pitlsburgh Pi,-ates before a ladies day crowd
at 5,869 yesterday.
It wrecked a seven-hitler for
Bob Munerief, who was making
his debut with the Pirates. Walt
Du bie l, the ex-Phil1y making his
first start with the Cubs, yielded
aU the Buc talies and was lifted
for a pinch-hitter after seven
rounds. Only one of the runs, however, was earned.
Emil Kush then took over and
Yielded only one hit in the last
two frames to gain the verdict.
add box score

Wilson will leave today (or Dc-I before elNlling in Iowa. City.
Kalb, Ill ., where it is nlrnost asHis reSignation from the Iowa
sured that he will silln as head City post was accepted yeslerday
basketball coach at Northern 11- I at a special meeting of the Iowa
Iino.is Teachers college there.
City school board, freeing him
Hea.d care conch at City Hllh from a contract for the ccming
for Ihe la t four years, Wilson year which he signed only last
turned out teams tbat have been week.
During Wilson's s~ay at City
]lowers in the state for as many
years. In 1946 n.e Little Hawks high the Little Hawks won 73 at
were the surprise winners of the 92 games. Including his records at
state chamJ)ionshlp.
the other twO' sonools at which
In '47 the City high club was he coached, Wilson's clubs have
Valley
conference won 109 and lost 22 in six years.
Mississippi
champion with an undefeated record in conference play. The 1949
club was again conference champion with an unmarred record and
was favored to go far in state
tourney play until Davenport
knocked the Little Hawks off in
SOUTHBEND, IND. IIJ') - Notre
the finals of the sub-state.
Dame's baseball team scored in
WilIIQ)l ooached at Marshall- the . ele\len lh inning to defeat Wistown and at Scotts Bluff, Neb. consin, 7-6, yesterday for its second straight victory over the
Bangel's.
The Notre Dame nine now has
a record or 5 wins and 4 d~ieal~.
The Idsh put together two sin.gles,
an en'or and a fielder's cholet
to score the winning run in the
eleventb,
Sophomore Bob Nemes, wno relieved. Starter Dick Smullen in the
eighth, got credit lor the win.
John Tenant took the loSS.
No re Dame will Qpen a two
game series against Minnesota today.

Notre Dame Gets by
Wisconsin in 11 th

Home Plate
l One Day T~ Early

•

RIll

!BROOKLYN (JP) - The New
York Giants finally stepped the
'Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-1, yesterday
beh ind Clint Hartu ng's steady
four-hit pitching.
A pair {)f two-run homers by
Sid Gordon and Mickey Livingston brought the Giants from belljnd alter they had been blanked
tor rIve innings by Preacher Roe
and gave them their iirst triumph
In three tussles with the Dodgers.
VINES IN CAROLINA MEET
WILMINGTON , N.C.-Paul O'Leary, 20-year-old newcomer to
pro zolt from Bismark, N.D., shot
a.n eigb t-under-par yesterday to
grab the first-round ]c ad in the
first $10,000 Wilmington Open
Golf tournament. Ellsworlh Vines
~r IDwa Ci'y, Iowa, was lied fo r
ni nlh with John Pa]mel' of Badin,
N.C.
.

spectatAm.

Manuel Macias, Fran,k Klinzman .
128 pounqs - Richa~d Salone,
Cliff Mitchell, Jerry Squir, Edward Metz, DQminick Aversa, Richard Auwaerter.
136 pounds - , Ken Carmen.
145 pounds - Richarq Cormick.
155 pounds - Clip Klick<!.
J65 pounds - J im Eickelberg,
. Willi a," Corcoran.
175 pounds Dean Lansing,
Jobn Wrob.lewski, Delr.ToeQt.
~vyweight
Charles Muhlstock .

Red Sox 'Walk'
Over Philadelphia
..

I

PORT ARTHUR, TEX. (JP)Someone· stole home, and finished
oU OJ baseball game.
Port Arth,ur high and St. Anthony'S high of 'B eaumont didn't
meet here yesterday. The game
was crlled off.
Home plate was t tolen Wednesday night. The $25 base was torn
{rom its 12-inch foundation .

The Iowa baseball team will
open its 39th conference season
on the Iowa diamond this afternoon in the first of a pair of
games with Illinois. This aflernGon's game is set for 3:3D with
the second game scheduled to be
played tomorrow starting at 2
o'clock.
Iowa Coadt otto Vopl has
named Southpaw Jaek Bruner
as his probable starting pitcher. .Bruner has been Iowa's
mound ace for the last two
years. He has a r~rd of one
won and one Io\st in his two
apPearanceS .this year si nce becoming eUgible l!- week a,o.
Illinois brings an unmarred record in Big Nine competition into
\.his arterno(ln's
game. The Illini
have
defeated
Nor t h we s tern twice and
taken the measure of Minnesota thi:> year.
Horace Tangman, Stan Feldman and Alby
Plain are the top
BRUNER
lllini hurlers and
one of that trio is likely to draw
the starting assignment today.
'l'angman held the Wildcats to
three hits and Minnesota Lo six
and Feldman had an 8-1 record
last year.
Second Baseman Herb Plews,
conference batting champion last
year with a .404 average, leads the
IIIini attack.
The last time out, the Illini
suffered tlfeil' first defeat at the
hands of Danville of the Three-

:Eye league. The professional beat
Illinois 7-5 Tuesday but Coach
Wallie Roettger did not use any
a f his top three hurlers.
Iowa, with a •. 4 record. is
fresh from a victory over a rather hapless Clinton club 01 the
Central aSSOCiation Wednesday.
Left Fielder George Hand is
currently leading Hawkeye hitting
with a .444 average on 8 hits in
18 times a t bat. He has clouted
fOllr doubles to lead the Hawks
in extra base blows. Pinky Primrose is hiUing at a .344 clip for
the Hawkeyes with 10 hits in 29
Official trips.
If bad weather prevents playing the game tGday an effert will
be made to play a double-header
tomorrow.
The probable batting orders:
Iowa .- John Sullivan, rf: Keith
Kafer, 3b; Jack Dittmer, 2b; Ed
Browne, c; George Hand, H; Dale
Erickson, c!; Pinky Primrose, ss;
Arnold Espe, 1b; Jack Bruner. p.
Illinois - Glenn Trugillo, cf;
Herb Plews, 2b; Jienry Anderssohn, 3b; Russ Steger, I b; J ohn
Neal, U; Fred Stange. I'f; Gus
Sklzas, ss; John Gugala, c; Stan
Feldman, Horace ·Tangman 01' AIby Plain, p .

Cripples See Yanks -

Win With
Henrich

By WfnTNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK (JP) - Somebody
mentioned that Casey Stengel
should be happy as his New Yorl;
Yankees have the best " bench"
in the league. All his stars are
sitting on it.
There's a jigger of trutl1 In
the rpmark, at thaI. On opening
day the bench lineup included
such esteemed cripples as Joe Di·
Maggio, Charley Keller, Bob Por.
terfield and Johnny Lindell, with
Yogi Bura a semi-invalid who
sat there sniffling and bloWin~
his nose so hard that Stengel fi·
nally c:tecided there was no use
wasting all those blows. He sent
Yogi to the plate to deliver onf
as a pinch hitter. Yogi did.
Anyway, there was one not·
able exce)tI:m to the statemtDl
that all the stars were warm..
BURLINGTON RELAY VICTOR t Ing the bencll. Tommy HcorlclJ
Burlington's powerful Gray- was out there 'n right field .
We'd have an armored trlltk
hounds racked up 91 points in the
Davenport relays Wednesday to piek him up after each game and
capture their third cinder title take him to a vault in som~ re·
this year. Iowa City's Little liable bank and keep him locked
Hawks placed fWh as the Hawk- up th ere un t il time for the next
lets came home first in two relay game, when he would be delivered
even ts and placed second in under heavy guard just in time
for th iirst pitch.
another.
The term "11 real pro" Is used
to describe some player who ~
shawn himself to be exceptional
in ability, thoroughly rellable
and at his best In tight sllOts.
Guys such as Dixie Walker, a,'1d
Stan Musial, and J oe DIl\filj'&io,
and Ted Williams, and Tomm,
Henrich.
.
In fact, Hmrich has been nicknamed "Old Reliabl e." It did
seem last year than when a radio
announcer said "Here comes old
reliable to the plate" it put a
wbammy on him, as he mighl
strike out or pop up. May~e thaI
was just our imagination though,
as the records show hE clid ptetty
well in 1948.
For a lime last Tuesday it did
seem that they might be wasting
wOl'ds in calling Tommy old reo
liable. 'l'hey could have stopped
at old, iHis !irsl four times at bat.
with men on bases, he (anned
or popped up.
He proved bis right t~ the
name in the ninO, inning, '~w·
ever, with his home run !.hal
won the game. It was a ire·
!Tendous blow, far Into the
light center bleachers. Babe
ltuth would have been pr~ud of
It. a.nd watching- tile ball sall
out of sight yOU could just hna'
gine the Babe ducking his head
and st.arting to dog-trot around
the baSes, his moon face spilt
by a large grin.
It might be different when Vi·
(AI' Wlr.pboto) Mag's heel gets well, Keller's pull·
OUCH! THAT IIUltT, mi.ght have been Jimmy Warren's comment ed muscle qui ts hurting, Porter·
as both Orlando Zulueta's glove and Warren's faee flattened out. field gets his arm out of a cast
The left to the jaw occurred. in the ninth round of a ~an/La'tan and Linde U's ankle becomes un·
eeoter figM Wednesday nl,bL. Zulueta, a native of Cu.ba, outpoint- twisted. A's of now, though, Cas'
ed Warren. a. Brooklyn boy.
ey's best team is playing by proxy.

APressing Issue at Hand

------------~-----~---

North-Sputh G'olf Meet
Into Semi-f;inal Round
PINEHURST, N.C. (JP) - F or
AMERICAN LEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAGUE
the second straight year Harvi e
w L PCT.
W
L
peT. Gft
New York ....... ,. :4
1.00t
Ward, Frank Stranahan and Ar- Cin cinnati ............,'" n I . •
.007
.100
C le veland
.....•...• 2
nold Palmer reached the semi- BoI.on .. ........... 9
.6117
• . •••••• •... •:!.
.li<iT
~!& Oe1.roit.
finals of t,be North and SOjJth Brooklyn ........... ~ I
.jlt7
Philadelphia . .. . .... 2
.lIIIO
~!&
Amateur Goll tournament. Join- Cbl""O .• , •••. , . . . . 2 1
.S.~3
.3*3 1' 10 Chl"ro ... ......... 1
.......... 1
~
ing tbe m in the round of lour N.w 'Yo rk
.3M
,:1.'1:1
~
Pllbburr h .......... 1
1' 10 80 5Lon ••••••• • ••• ,-I
with a viclory yesterday was PhllAdelphl. .. ...... I
.. SI. Loui. .. ........ 1
.S~~
.'!!iO
:1
Pinehurst's Dick Chapman, 19~0 8 1. Lo"Lo ••••.•.•.•• 0 :1
W•• htn ,'on .•...•... 1
:1
.~r;o
•00II
na tional amatel,lr, but never a
1'I:STERDAY'S SCORES
YESTERDAY 'S SCORI!
New "'o rk '1. \\'a hlnrton 1
winner here.
)lo.. Y •• k 4 , . r.... klyn I
Bo.I•• 4, 'Phlladelpbla 0
Ward, .defending champion and '''''lI01on'''' 5, St. Louis 0
ClevtJllnd ~. toll. l ...oufs ;!
medalist !rom Ta rboro, N.C., . got Chl •• 4, PiU!bUrrlt 3
Chit.,,, (i, p,.uoU ;!
by William W. Markbam 01 East
Probable p'itebe:1'I ~.r (.e da y's major lUI"ue ~es
Hampton Conn., 2 and l;,Stran,a(Wo. :I.d 10 t. record, '.r JOI" 511 p,areathuu)
NA'I"ONA~ LEAGUI\
AAfERlC.AN LEAGUE
han , of Toledo, Ohio, turned back
Julius Boros, Hartford, Conn ., 3 ".olo. . .I New York _ Saln (2.-16) 1'1... York a' nO.toD - Reynold s
,
71 v. <UI\,h.on (:1·1)
and 1; .Palmer, Ql Latrobe, Pa. , vS ' I ••aea (1'-1 2)
Bro.,,·lyn sf Plilladelp"t. _ B.rney
PlaU.d.lphla . 1 W.. hlnrtoD (nlrbll ousted his Wake FQrest . CoUepe ([i;.lU) v. Jteb",pu ('7.tl
S.belb (l4·ft ) v. Jf~ela.r (11-131
Mate E'rank Ed ens of Lumber- ) ' CI.. clnDatI aC 1'11t.b\l ..,h _ Webm.ler D~.roll .1 CI .........d - lIulohl ...on
(13-11' YS a..r4 ... (20·1)
ton, N.C., 2 up, and Chapman (j ·~.AI y <; b. ae. (H-G)
•• , • .u ~I. Loul, - Sehm U, ( IR,IS)
SI. LOlli. I Chin,. - Embre" (3-3)
eliminated H.H. Haverstick, Lan- v'Chi
IIratl. ( IA·a)
vs 1'IHelU tft. I·)
caster, Pa., 4 and 3.
~~------------------
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BADGERS MEET omo 8TATE
In additiQn to the Iowa-ILlinois
games, four olher Big Nine schools
meet on the qiamond thi s weekend. Wisconsin plays at Ohio
S~ate and Indiana visits Michiga,ll.

Ftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiw
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J. Thomas will

be ., uur shoP &0
deme~tr~t.e n'-Urlne painting TODAY, at 2:30
&,lid 7:" J)JJI. Yqu are wtlc_e to .&tend ,nd

"Hobbies Far Happiaeu"
.210 N. LianSL

PI". M'jm,,..

I1Iepl. . . . . _ _ _ _DANA.
....... pi...

.-p~poIi""

............ I!!!!!!!!.!!e~!!!!!!!~

Figurine Painting Demonstration TO~Y
Mrs. Wayne

end olCicially opcn the 1949 season for Iowa's young tennis team.
The Hawks face Purdue at Lafayette today and go on to Champaign tomorrow to meet Illinois.
The matches are the first of a
ten-game card this season .
Only one veteran, Bud Newnam,
of Columbus Junction, ranks in
the first six at this stage of the
year. A senior, Newnam will probably hold down the number six
spot in the meets.
Top hope on the squad is sophomore Don Lewis, Ft. Madison.
He will be supported by sophomores Al Pierce, Los Angeles, Calif.; Bill Ball, Cedar Rapids, and
Mike Trueblood, Sioux Falls, S.D.
A junior transfer student, Bill
Lewis, of Sioux City, rounds out
the top six.

•I

for relax-

ing, boldly styled, spaciously
tailored.

CORRECT

COMFORT~BLE

EWEtS MEN'S STORE
28 s'outh Clinton
.,

TI

CASUAL

58.50

"SPORTSWING"
,
May 14

0 Ol'ro tal.

'P HJLADElJPHIA (11')- The Boston lted Sox "walked" to a ninthing, 4-0, victory over tbe Philadelphia Athletics yesterday to
salvage th~ seri(ls final after
dropping t.wo straight games.
PIlt;ner Phil Marchildon blew
up in the ninth inning.
,With two out and two on base,
Philadelphia righthander gav~
walks to PinchhHter
Goodman and Birdie Tebforcing in O)lC run. Mcl
Parnell. Boston pilcher, promptly
• singled two more heme.

see how to nrc:perly decorate
Thomas
FI&1II'lnes.
t
,"
•.

La rrY Ba rrett

0 0
0 0

Oil Wilsoll, 0111' of IhC' (op llig-h school hnslcC'lhnl1 ('oaC'11C'R in'
slai!' 1111(1111(' oilly ('Ollch {,,,PI' to I<lkl' fill JOWIL ('ity Irom 10 it
stalc e1ll1mpiol1f;i1ijl. ),rstl'l'duj' l'('sif(n('d u,~ m!'lltol' of 1he ]own Two dual meets with Western
("it" T,ittl(, Huwks.
1
cDnference opponents this weekIh('

TTheft of

mlse will be lhe most likely to
win freshman nl,lmerl,lls.
A sliver cu,p will be award.ed
to tbe "most ouiatand,lJ1& wresUer" in the tourmu,nent, as aele~ted by a coDUDlttee of var.it~ ,W rHtlerS Joe Searpello,
Ralph ThGlmas and Rummy Macias.
Any SUI freshman is eligible,
including freshman wl'estlers who
competed in t,he intramural tournament recently.
l"ioals will be held on Saturday,
the 30th , slarting at 2:30 p .m.
Wrestling will start at 4:15 durin, the three days of preliminary
bouls.
All ma&ches will take plaee
In Ute wres&.liA&1'08In in &be
fld~ and will be open to

n III

1

I
I I
0 I
0 0
0 0

Tennis Team Opens
Big INine Play Today ·

PIU. b.rrh AR '\l IIChl.ar.
AB
Rojek,..
fi I OH Walker iC 3 I I
HopD. I b
~ 0 2Gusllne, 3b 3 0 I
F Walker. "1 ·1 I ICav'rella Ib .\ 0 I)
Kiner. It
3 ~ I Parko. of
3 I 0
We"llpke. d .\ I I Schellini/. c 4 I I
Murtnugh 21> .\ 0 IIdCeoal. rf • 1 J I
(AP Wirephoto)
Bockmon. 3b:l 0 "Gmalley. GS ·1 0 I I
Flltserald. e .} 0 ~Verban. 2b 3 0 1)/ OUT A't SECOND-Johnny Kqpp, IIUtsoorrh runner was forced
MuncrlcC. p 3 0 10ublel. p
2 0 I
B·Flem\1'1I
1 0 O~·A Walker I 0 01 out on DLxie Walker's Infield tap in the first inning ot yesterday's
_ _ _ Kuh. p
0 0 01 &&ll1e at C,hijlVo. Cubs Second Ba$eman t;mil Verb an ta&&'ed .the
Tol l is . .. . :ill a 9
I ba., then dro»ped the ball wilen Hopp bumped him. Shortstop Roy
To~."
.. .j:t l • 7'
" ·Struck out lor Dub iel In 7th
•
Smalley Is at left.
B·Fl:ed out tOl Muncrl ..l In .9th
PIUs b.rrb
........ 100 Ill! 00G-3
Chl • .,o ... ... ....... 100 1.'0 02x
E ·Smalley.
GusUne.
RBI· Westlake.
Mu rtauC1. Kiner. Cavan"lIB. smalley.
SchcWnll 2. 2B -Gustlnc. F. Walker.
Hopp. 3B·JcHcoast.. !fR·Sclielfing. SB·
Gusll ne. S·MuncrieC. DP·Cavorrella (un·
a sslaled I: GusUne. Verban and Cavnrr·
An !1i 1 .f rL'~ hmall wl'estling tOil I'll 3 menl to 1)(' lipid April 27,
"ltn; Verbano Smalley .nd CavarretlD .
Le1t,Pltuburgh 'l.: Chicago 6. BB·o!! 2 , 2!l and 30th WIIS (lIlIlOllIlC(,(j yeste rday b.\' \\Tl'l'slliJlg' Coac h
Dubl,,1 3. Muncrlef 3. SO·lJy Dubiel 2,
Muncrict •. !fO-Dubiel 8 In 7 Inning.: ~fikc lIowu\'d.
Ku h I In 2. Wlnner.Kush f)-OI; Lo..r·
Winners in tbe eight weight
The incomplete en try list:
Muncrief .0-1\. U·J orda. Re.rdon and
Q oetz. T·I : 55. 1\· (octual1 11 ,599.
classes and others who show pro121 pounds - Jack Hal)num,

Giants Beat Dodgers
As Hartung H~rls

01 .

I 1
1 1
1
J

ro!.lls
A·Grounded out {or
aWey In 3th .
Sl. Louis ..........'Il'J3 oro ~
Clntln •• tI ...... , ... 000 NI2 /lOx - a
E.Val1der Meer.
RBI,BlooQ5\WOrlh 2.
Sauer 2. LILwhiler 1. 2\>·Mus lnl. Wyro. tek"
LI~w.hiler.
Hatton.
HR·Bloodworlh. If. Sauer. DP·Corb itl. Blood·
worth nnd l<lune",ski; Glaviarto. Schoo
endlenm and Jones. LeCt·St . LouIs 5;
Cincinnati 2. 13B·o£e Kreiger I. SO·Pol·
lett I, Staley I, Vander Meer 5. HO ·
PoUet 5 In G Innings; StaUey 1 In I:
Kricaer 0 In I . HBP.by Krieger IMuel·
ler\. WP.KJ(~iger. \Vinner .. Vander Meer
0-0\ . Loser.Pollei (0-11 . U·Balianlant.
Barltck and Barr. T.I:52. A-8.429.

Chisox Slap Detroit
For First Victory;
One Hit for Groth '

DETROIT (IPl - The Chicago
While S ox scored their iirst win
of the American league campaign
yeste.day as they slowed Rookie
Outfielder Johnny Groth and the
DetrOit Tigers down with a 5-2
decision.
Groth had to settle for one single in his two oHicial limes at
bat. On Ws <l ther appearances, be
walked and was hit by the pitcher.
The day's activities left Groth
with a record of six hits in ninc
times at bat iJ+ the three-game
series, He scered the Tigers first
run yesterday to run his season
total in that department to four .
Righthander Howard Judson
got credit for the victory, but
needed help from RelieIers Bill
Evans, formerly with Muskegon
ot the Central league, and Max
Surkont. Lou KretIow was the
loser.
Herb
Chicago Centerfielder
Adams came up with three hit~
too pace the White Sox aHack.

0 0 Batton, ab
3
0 2 Wyrosulk. cC 1
0 I Itwhller, rf 4
0
Sauer. lI '1
0 28Iood'rlh, 2b J
0 nl~us·~kl. Ib 3
0 O",ress. Ib
0
0 OtCol'bftt . ss
S
0 ~ Mueller. c
2
0 Dlv·erM.. r. p 3

-S2-0-61'

•

Scheffing's flamer Tips Bues

•

Glavlano. 3b ~
Sch·tent. 2b ~
Musial. d'
•
SI.·hter. 1C l
J'ones. Ib
•
Ed Sauer. 1'1 3
Marion . ss '3
Rice. c
3
Pollet. p
~
Sialey. p
0
I\·Kunk
I
Krleser, p 0

11
t
r
r
I
(AI' ·Wlr.,,,.to)
I
0 CUB CUT OFF 'AT nOME is Third Baseman Frank Gustine as he tries to ,ellde un,der Pittsburgh CatQtIer
0
r Ed FitzGera ld. Umpire Lou Jorda. Is just about to call the play. Gustine trl.ed to score on lIob Schefflng's
0 roll er to Pirate Pitcher Bob Muncrlef in the third Inning of yesterday's game. The Cubs won on a hom·
0
0 ~r by Scheffing, 4-3.
0
,
0
r

rotall
:.!H :
A·qr'lunded oui tor Fannin in 6th
B·Yanned lor Shore tn 9th
CJ .... lond ............ 103 130 0()()..-41
SI. Lqul. .. .. . ...... 000 026 000- 2
R·Non e. RBI·Bolldreau . Gordon . R
K~nn(-d\" . CrOIl'lck . Vernon , Doby 3, Ora ..
ham , KoJeos. 2b·T\ltk~r , Vernon 2, 'R
Kenned y l. lIR·Gordon. Oobr. Graham
Koko". S· Grolnek . OP·Boudrcau nn~
Vernon . Left· Cleveland 10. St. Louis l.
BB·StMr 5, Gromek I . SOV41/. 2. FJn ·
nln I. Shore 2. SO·Stnrt· 2, Gromek 6.
Sliore 2. HO· Slorr 4 in 2 Innln,s; Say·
al/e 5 In 2 1 3; Fannin 0 In I 2·3; Shore
J In 3. IlBP· by GroQ'lek 'Zatlllal. Win·
nor.. Cromrk 11-01 . Lo er ... S~rI· (0... 11. U ...
Stevpn . lIonocklck.
Sumn'lrrs
nnd
Gri~ vc. T·3 :00. A-2.995.
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Speech Group Names Offic;ers

leader,'14 Students
10 Attend Two-Day
Congregational Rally

New officers of thE'

Personal Notes
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Mr. and Mrs, Jim Barron and
their son, Jamie, Lawrence, Kan .,
were guests in the home of Mr.
Barron's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I.J, Barron, 221 River street. Mr.
Barron is an instructor in the
The First Presbyterian church' ner was held at the Lighthouse. University of Kansas at Lawwas the scene of the marriage of The couple left on a short wed- rence.
ding trip.
lean Kolo to Dr. Milo Niltler
Mrs. NittJer was graduated Betty Armbruster, Des Moines,
Wednesday at 7 p.m.
from Highlands high school, Fort will visit her pa:rents, Prof. and
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Kolo, Fort Thomas, Ky., ,and the school of Mrs. D.A. <Armbruster, route 4,
Thomas Ky., are the parents of nursin~ at the University of Cin- thi,s weekend. Miss Armbruster is
tht bride, a nurse at University cinnnti.
employed at the Meredith 'Pub hospitals. Dr. Nittler, a doctor at
01'. Nittlel' was graduated from Iishing company, Des Moines.
University hospitals, is the son of Santa Cruz high school, Santa
Mr, Adolph NitUel', Santa Cruz, Cruz, Calif., and attended Stan- !M't'. and Mrs. Harrr MontgomCali!.
foni university. He was graduated ery and daughtet, Diane, Decorah,
Dr. Robert Bickford, West Lib- from the school of medicine at will be weekend guests at the
1I'ty, performed the double ring the University of CincinnatI.
home of Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Bates,
ceremony. The bride was given in
When the couple returns, they 215 'E. Brown street.
marriage by her father.
will make lheir home in Iowa
Following the ceremony a din- City.
Mr. and Mrs, William Singleman, 8 Triangle place, are the
2
parents of a 7 pound, lOt ounce
girl born in Meroy ~ospital yesterday.

* * *
* * * .
~niyersity Hospitals 'Doctor, Nurse Marry
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OllAl'TER. E, P.E,O. -Chapter
Eo P.E.O., will meet in the home
or Mrs. W.w. Summerwill, 9,3
Highwood drive, today at 2:30
p.m. for a Kensingt.on tea. Assisting hoslesses will be Mrs. David
Armbruster,. Mrs. Paul Peterschmidl and Mrs. F. Neal Miller.
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TEETERS TO SPEAK
W,J. Teeters, dean emeritus of
SUI college ()f pharmacy, will
speak on "Toxi~ologists Aid in Detection of Crime" at this noon's
Masonic service club luncheon.

HAVE

SMART SPRING S1'YLBS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHING were previewed yeSterday by UnIversity club members. The fashion show
highlighted a. luncheon meetln.. In the clubrooms at Iowa. Unloll.
Mrs, Lester Van Dyke, left, modeled a taJlond ult or whlte ga.bardlne with. stralc'ht skirt and slash pocket naps. She clll'ried white
glOVes and brown purse and wore a. brown hat and shoes to f'(lmplete her ensemble. A pure silk dinner dress was worn by 1\'Irs.
Velma. Harlow, right. The square-cut neckline and gathered sleeves
were distinctive fea.tures of the gown. Mrs. Harlow earric<l a. chiffon handkerchief and black evening bllli with rhinestone clip. Clothing shown 'by tlle -eitht models was furnished by TOWllers,

Danell Feay, A4, Iowa City,
treasurer; Don Guthrie, A2, Iowa
City, historian, and Gilbert Pearlman, A2, Des Moines, chairman
or the speakers bureau.
Forty-lour SUI students received certificates of merit for
achievement in ~peeeh activities. They are Louise Beckman,
AI, Ottumwa; Ruel ~U, A3,
NichoJd ; Phillip ~e'ow. At,
Council Bluffs; Jo1m Bressler,
A4, Carson.
Henry Clark, A4, Ames; Benjamin Crane, A2, Upper Montclair, N.J.: Royce DaViS, A4, Muscatine; Harvey Deutsch,
C3,
North Bergen, N.J .: Edward Diek·
mann, EI, Ottumwa.
Reid Digges, ' A3, Iowa City;
Richard Dice, C3, iMarion; 'Melvin
UUIIU":UY, A3, East Chicago, Ind.;
Georgianna Edwards, A4, Rich·
mond, Ind .
Wilbur I'rledman, AI, Sioux
City ; Richard Hazlett, A4, West
Liberty; Harlan Hockenberg, A4,
Des Moines.
Evan Hullman, A4, Waterloo;
Robert Jeffrey, A3, Iowa City;
John Kohrs, A3, Burlington; Ardis Kresensky, A4, Algona; Alysia

WLJ'(' tlllllOIlIH'('d

ALPHA TAU OMEGA -Members of Alpha Tau Omega, social
fraternity, will give a costume
party from 8 p.m, to midnight
tomorrow at the chapter house,
828 N. Dubuque street. Leo Cortimiglia and his band will furnish
the music. Before the party,
members and their guests will
see the movie " The Angel and
the Sinner" at 3 p.m. at the Capitol theater. Special guests will
be Mr. and iMrs. Dick Spencer
and Mrs. Robert Yeeter, housemother.
GAMMA ETA GAMMA -

At
6:30 p.m. tonight in the Rose
Room of the Hotel Jefferson by
members of Gamma Eta Gamma,
professional legal fraternity. Don
Sandhosrt and his orchestra will
furnish the music for dancing.
Guests of honor will be Prof. and
Mrs, L.K. Tunks .

Town Clubs Leave
For Illinois Meeting
Six SUI Town Men and Women left yesterday to attend the
National Independent Students'
association convention at the University of Illinois.
Iowa schools included in the
midwest region meeting are SUI,
Drake university, Iowa State college and Iowa Wesleyan. Next
year's regional officers and general policies will be determined
at the two-day conventi'On.
Patricia Hackett, advisor
to
Town Women, and Richard Sweitzer, advisor to 'Town Men, accompanied the sur delegation
which included Robert Reeves, A3,
Decorah; Rex Parks, Jim COChran and Kenneth Bishop, all A3,
Iowa City; Catherine Welter, A2,
Iowa City, and Rose Ehrle, A2,
Homestead.

See A

, ElGIN

Complete Selection
Of

.

•

fOl'ei~n

sludents will be
,t a picnic at Lake
Macbride ::aiurday. It wilt be
sponsol'ed by he foreign students
committ{e Gf the University Women's associa lion, 'Co -Chairm~n
Ellen Sidemal. and Marilyn Nelson said yesterday.
Transporlation and food will ,b e
furnished students desiring to attend. They should meet in !:ront
or the Iow a Union at I p.m., the
chairmen said.
Intere sted students should contact the office of s udent atlait·s
by noon tomorrow, they ad ded.
en ~ ertaincd

Delta Gamma Convention
Begins Here Tomorrow
Delega tes fl'om four midwest
universities will att.end the Delta
Gamma province convention to·
morrow at the SUI chapter house,
932. E. ColIege street.
Universities represented at tne
convention will be Drake university, Des M ' ines; University of
Minnesota, Minneapclis; University of North Dakota , North Fork s,
ltD., and SUI.

~
ijraduate

See The

El,GI.N
watches
on display

ElGINS

at

at

LEONARD
JEWELERS
Only ELGIN has the
DvraPower Mainspring

107 E. Washington

ELGIN'S famous Dura-Power
Mainspring elbninates 99%
01 repairs due to steel main·
spring failures. See our new
ELGIN watches-priced from
$29_75.

SmarteBtstyle plus famous de·
pendability. That's why your
graduate will he happier \,'ilh
an Elgin Watch. Elgins are
priced from $29.75. Easy terms.

,

128

Jf:WE:LCR

& OPTOMnRIST
220 WRSH1NCiTON ST

. Dubuque

Specialists
in fine watch
repairing

I.- -F U I-·K- S., -.
·

LEONARD JEWELERS

For graduate ~~1f@&' Mount Holyoke ~9

-...

~

Dallghltro/ Mr.
lilld M rl. A/Vii

B. Morgan 0/
Daril11, Conn.,
Elt.nor ;IIIJI
III III ilj 1 IUOJld
~1""'1

1J.lyok.

grad,,",•.

her ~'OTIIIl._ "Aell/nlly,
the most bealiliflil of the 1f/tIIIY E/gilj
JI7niches olmed ill 0111' /rlllllf)' is ,IJe
model we've chosm for Eleallor."

GAMMA Nil BETA -.Membel'S of Gamma Phi Beta, social
sorority, will hold a spring dinner
dance in the Rose Room of the
tHoteC Jefferson at 16:45 p.m. tomorrow. Dick Tripp and his bane\

28 PAY FINES

Twenty-eight persons paid one
dollar fines Wednesday for meter
violations, police said yesterday.
Four others were fined two dollars each on charges of parking
in a prohibited zone.

"TIIAT DvnAPOWE. lJI"'N.
SPRINt;; lJ'EANS ""rTEn
·PIlJIFUlrlflANCIl.' · says IJerFA-r.nt••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

"She WO/j 't be bothered with maimpri"l

lNIIOUE, ,lUeliON SALE

THE

SUI

J!'!II

1i-~cn IC

Ulys

YOU
HEARD

ToGo n
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FELLOW-

8InP AND M AND M ClJUB-A
barn dance will be held at 8 p.m.
tonight at the home of Peace
Pennlngroth, route 6, east ot Iowa
City. The dance is sponsored by
Westminster Fellow ~hlp and M
and M club cf the Presbyterian
church, Leaders for the dance
will be Prot. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Baker. Dan Dillinger is chairman.

Foreig Students

~tY(,

will provide the music. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mrs. Doris
!MerriLt and Mrs, Elizabeth Wherry, the housemother, will be
chaperones.

W£S1l1MIN TER

Mo; Sherwin Maljl:man, A4 , Des
Moines; George McBurney, A3,
Council Bluffs; Mary McMahon,
A2, Manning; Dorothy Jean Myers, A4, Quincy, Ill.
George Pappadackis, A3, Storm
Lake; James Peck, A3, Iowa City;
Jack Pedersen, A3, Marshalltown;
Laurence Pike, AI, Brattleboro,
Vt.
Beverly Richards, A2, Ottumwa; Lyle Ridgway, A3. Sioux
City; R()bert Roddewig, A2, Buffalo; Ruby Scott, A4, Waterloo;
William Shuttleworth, A4, Cedar
Rapids,
Roy Stoddard, A4, Iowa City;
Richard Swanson, A3, Odebolt,
and Everett Waller, A3, Sioux
City.
KniCfen, Thodt, Miss Hennessy,
Feay, Guthrie and Pearlman also
received the certificates or merit.

•

The Party Line

ALPHA DELTA PI -"Hubba
Hubba" is the title of an Hawaiian costume party to be given by
the members of Alpha Delta Pi,
social sorority, at 9 p.m. tomorrow. There will be dancing to
records at the chapter nouse, 222
N. Clinton street, and El'eanor
Thompson will present a piano
solo. Special guests will be Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stich. and Mrs, James Carlson, Mr. and
noth, 329 N. Dodge street, are the Mrs. James Cooper, and Mrs, W,
parents of a girl born Monday at J. Cooke, the housemother.
Mercy hospital. The baby has
been named Susan Catherine. Mr.
AlJPHA KAPPA KAPPA -<An
Stichnoth, Ll, Sioux City, was informal party will be held at the
editor of The Daily Iowan, 1945- chapter house of Alpha Kappa
1946
Kappa, 933 River street, tomor'
row from 9 p.m. to midnight, with
dancing to records.

Members of Sigma chapter of
Alpha Xi Delta, social sorority,
were entertained by Alpha Gamrna chapber, Coe college, at a
F'ounclers' day banquet W:ednfsday. The dinner was held In Hotel Roosevelt, Cedar Rapids.
The first chapter of Alpha Xi
Della was founded 65 years ago
CllAl"I.'ER J F, P.E,O" -Mem- at Lombard colIege, Galesburg, Ill.
Chapter presidents. Sammy Colbers or Chapter JF of the P.E.O.
sIsterhood will meet at 1 :30 p.m. berg, Coc, and Carol Thurnau, A3,
today at the home of Mrs. S. Elgin, Ill. , extended welcomes to
Lysle Duncan, 1205 Ginter street. the guests. Lovelle Selzer, A3, WaAssistant hostess will be MrS. terloo, Sigma chapter historian,
Alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi , soE.P. Bradshaw, Mrs. L.K. Tunks presented a report. A report on clal sorority, will entertain senior
prolhe
White
House
Children's
will be in charge of the program.
ject was given by JOY Wilson, A2, members of the SUI active chaptel' at a breakfast 8::)0 a.m. SunOttumwa.
LEGlON OF MARY -The Leday in the Memorial Union.
gion of Mary will hold its anAlumnae hostesses wIll be Mrs,
nual public consecration to Mary Vocalist, Trombonist
James H. Wick, Mrs. Edward M.
in 5t. Wenceslaus church at 3
To Headline Recital
Lonsdale and Mrs. Wayne Sands.
p,m. Sunday. The ceremony is
Senior guests will be Jeanne
for all auxiliary and active memFrederick G. Eyres, A4, Shen- Agnew, Iowa City; Mary Frances
bers in and near Iowa City. The andoah, baritone vocalist, and Dahl, Cedar Falls; Penny DyksilIev. John Schmitz of St. Mary's Jerry Shipton, A3, Davenport, tra, Alton; Georgianna Edwards,
church will preach .
trombonist, will be featured in Richmond, Ind., and Marilyn Fanthe 7:30 p.m, recital tonight in tel', Crystal Lake, Ill.
SOOIAL SERVICE COI\1MlT- north music hall.
Marianna Merner, Cedar Falls;
TEE, W.O,M. -The Social SerMiss Maxine Erickson,
A3, Judy Kistler, Baton Rouge, La.;
vice committee of the Women oC Boone, will play the piano ac- Ann Klingner, Chanute, Kan.;
the Moose will meet at the home companiment for the three vocals Mary Longfellow, Waterloo; Gino[ Mrs. Olio Botz, 812 Dearborn by Eyres. Shipton willtbe accom- gel' McDonald, Lima, Ohio; Mary
street, at 7:30 p.m. today. Mrs. panied by pianist Miss Silvia Lou Ogden, Mason City, and Beth
Minnie Wright will be co-hostess. Smith, A4, Decorah.
W'l
I
C·t
l ____iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii-. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 1 son, OWl! 1 y.

I Forensic as.o,ociation

at the a ociation' annnAI "ecognition dinner at thr 1011'11 I'niol1
last night.
They arc )iUl'Ta.\r Kniffen, A3, Rock ~.apids. prt'llidl'lIt:
harlt's l'hodt. A3, rWalcott,
Yic('-pl't'. id nt; _Tatalio II('nllP- Larson, A3, Clarion.
<;~-, A2, Iowa 'it)" . e l'etary.
Betty Malick, A4, Glend ale,

Fourteen sm students and Congregational Student Director Grace
Hadley will go to Grinnell college
Saturday for a two-day spring
rally ot the Iowa Congregational
Christian Student fellowships.
Principal speak€r at the rally
will be Rev. VictOr Obenhaus tram
Chicago
TheologIcal semInary,
Miss Hadley said yesterday.
Election of new oWcers will
be held, she added.
Students attending from Iowa
City include Norman Jackson, AI,
Am(S, retiring president; Elizabeth McQuade, A3, Iowa City; Jo
Fran Kouba, AI, Cedar Rapids;
Tom Lawton, A3, Victor; Gerald
Dollen, AI, Minden.
Don Hill, A3, Des Moines; Ruel
Bell, A2, Nichols; Jean Lovig, AI,
Gilman; Sally Shaffer, AI, Iowa
City; Mart Bailey, A2, Emmetsburg; Bob Jahns, A-I, Burlington,
Wis.
Larry Porter, A2, Des Moines;
Leland Van Ee, AI, Pella, and
Gene Krause, A4, Spencer.

ellltul
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Saturday, April 23
1:30 P.M.

GOOD
NEWS

Main Floor of Iowa Aparttn6nts Bldg.
Across From Post Office
,

The whole town's talking about Model
Dairy milk . . . and you'll rave, too,

.

-: Chino, Cry.tal, Silverware, Corner
.
Cupboards, Desks, Tables, Cribs,
Omelle5, Spinning Wheels, 'Cltests,
Chairs, Highboys.
I

after one refreshing glassful of that

L

-

delicious beverage.

..

Why don't you

eaU 9123 ~nd. ask for home delivery
today? It's a good investment in good
health.

These articles eame nom' 11M of10wa 'City..
fine homes an~ are all antiques

Albert J. Murphy
ShWlff.

.MODEL DAIRY
DIAL 9123 FOR HOME DELIVERY

Only ILGIN has the
'" OuraPower
Mblnapring*
. Uad. or "RlIilo)'" metal.
1'."......11..

JohnJ6n County

George E. Parizek
Auct£onftr

Wm. Hol'land, Clerk
I

I'

'Herteen & Stocker
Jewelers
Hotel JeffenoD Bldq.

There's an extra thrill in owniog,a beautiful star-timed
Elgin Watch! For beneath its beauty is Blsin's exclusive DuraPower Mainspring that eliminates ~ of all
repairs due to 5n:e1 mllinspring failwes.
Suggest to those planning a ,raduatioQ watch fot
you that you'll be happier with.an Elgin; r ;an Jllgin
Watch with the DutaPower ,symbol1:>0Q .the dial.

Lord lind LMiy BirillJ "" ~
from 167.'0 16 " ,000.
D, Luxt /"'111 '47.'01467 Jq.
OIMr Eigins..n
111 ,129.71.

BIt;.

"w

All pricu rirltlllM ",,"IIIT1IJC.

TIll: DAlLY IOWAN. FRIDAY. APRIL %%. 19(9 -
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Glassblower Demonstrates Skill to Girl Scouts

Sixty-Five Students Elected
To Phi Beta Kappa Sociely

I

Fall Short of Goal
Johnson count.y contributed $2 _
010 to the Christian Rural Ove:Program (CROP) in 1948,
CROP Director Albert W.
Des Moines said yester,
,
The amount represents less
than 50 percent of the Johnson
county goal, he said.
OROP contributions in Iowa total 390 cars of food, which Is 90
cars over the state goal. Shipm-ents are sent to 43 countries
and are distributed
through
Catholic. Protestant and Lutheran church channels to all in need
without regard to race, creed or
politics.
Iowa's total contribution is almost one-fifth of the total cars
provided by CROP from 26 states.
The total put.s Iowa in first place
for contributions.

Sixty-five tlfdent8 were eleeted RIl membel'S !lnd three professors as Qfficel'S of Phi Beta ICappa national honorary eholarship society, at the regular pring meeling in the 'cnate chamber of Old Capitol Wedne day.
Lester D . Longman, head of the - - - - - - - - - - - art department. was elected pres- Ann Rankin. Manson; Mary F.
ident for 1949-50. Other ofllcers Richards, Webster City; Robert
include Luella oM. Wright. assls- E. Ruigh Messervey' Mary Sayre
tant professor of E nglish, vice
. •
,
,
president. and ML. Hult. counsel Iowa City.
to men. secretary-treasurer.
WlIUam ShuUleworih. Cedar
Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler. 1948- Rapids; Nancy J . Sittig. Fort
,1949 president of the Alpha chap- Dodge; Gertrude E . Smith. Hills;
ter of the society, announced that Albina 'Mary Snider. Cleveland,
the foUowing students
were Ohio; Clark J . Sloan, Manchester;
elected :
Shirley Ann Spence, Iowa .City;
MarJorie M_ Ada_, Icnn CUy: Roy K . Stoddard, Iowa City; ArWallace H. Ash. Des Moines; Paul thur N. Staton. Lake City; CathE. Beckman, Hampton; Robert L. erine C. Stepanek. Cedar Rapids;
Blair, Rock Island, Ill.; Matthew
Donald O. 'I1101111*1D, Clear
Bucksbaum, Marshalltown; June Lake; Lois F. Ullman, 'B rooklngs,
Ann Oldie, Denver, Colo.; George S.D.; Ethan B. Van Benschoten,
iM. Dembo. Cleveland, Ohio; Val- Neodesha, Kan.; John P . Weber,
orie Dierks, Iowa City; Frances Dubuque; Charles B. Weiser,
Jean Ellis, 'MarengQ.
Ames; Betty Lou Wurtz, Iowa CiJalia J . FergUlOn, Shenandoah: ty ; Gall M. Zech. Omaha, Neb.;
Constance Fippinger, Iowa City; Constance L. Innis, Cedar Rapids;
Peul C. Gartzke, Madison, Wis.; Marilyn L. Scott, Des Moines and
Jean Gavronsky. Centerville; Jean !Marjorie B. Wood, Kansas City,
Gallaher, Appleton. Wls.; Luther Mo.
Gillett, Atlantic; James P. Good80me eU,ible candidates may
win, Fort Madison; ~obert W. have been overlooked, according
Harrison, Toledo; Marvm C. Hay- to ML. Hull, secretary _ treasward, Independence.
ure r. Such students should conEvan L. Bultman, Waterloo: tact Prot. Judah Goldin. chairHarold A. Jahnke, Chicago; Bar- map of the committee of eligibibara J() Jipson, ELkader; Sharon lity or see Hult in the office of
L. Judy, International Falls, Minn .; student affairs as soon as posliarry 1. Kalish. New York City; sible.
Richard 'C . King, Iowa City;
To be eligible for membership,
Charles H. Karr, Fonda; Keith A. senior students must have an acKinner, Davenport; Katherine J. cumulative grade average of 3.2
Klotzbach, Independence.
or above. Seniors must be eUgIWilfred D. Kracht. 81,oumey; ble lor a B.A. degree and must
Donald Kuslerer, Chicago; Carolyn be registered for a schedule sutJ . Ladd , I()wa City; Peter B. Lea- ficient to total 60 hours in the
vy, Long Island. N.Y.; Andrew Le- college of liberal arts by gradua~ard, Knox, Ind.; Sylvia Lerner, tion. Seniors in professional colEl Paso, Tex.; Henry R. Light, leges under combined curriculum
Srooklyn ; Wendell D. Lindstrom, are not eligible until after their
'KIron; Sherwin J . Markman, iDes B.A. degree has been conferred.
Moines; Doris F. Miller, Montrose.
Initiation for new members will
Earl N. Mitchell, Centerville: be held in Old Capitol May 23
Marilyn M. Montgomery. KeokUk; followed by a banquet in the Iowa
John W. Myers, Onida, 5.'0 .; De- Union. Robert S. Hoyt., assistant
Vere E. Pentony, Sioux City; Ri- professor of history, will be the
ehard 'L . Podol, Chicago; Roberta guest speaker.
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By NOlI

Pholo

IAVINGI
on QUALITY FOODS
al BRADY'S SUPERMARKET
Blackhawk Pilsner BE,ER . . . 24 1:0:: S2.59
Del Monte CREAM CORN . . . . . .,. . _. . . . . . l6c
Del Monte•CATSUP . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ::'~f~ l6c
Nash's COFFIEE ..............-.. . .. . . ............... 2:I~ 89c
Gerber's BA.BY FOODS . . . . . . . . . . . ..3 23c
can

tiM

TENDEBSWEET CHUBBIS

' 1DEL MONTE

Peas . . . . . . . 2 :~ 27c Peaches

NO'I!~~

26c

1DUZ,

Ib

49c

Sirloin Steaks ...... Ib

73c

Beef Chuck Roasts

FANCY CALIFORNIA

#

LARGE SWEET FLOaIDA

SELECT LUGE COBBLU

~~~SIv'"

Smoked or

Ready To Eat Picnics .. Ib

DOGHOUSE

39c

A & P Super RI,ht

Pork Chops . . . . . . . . Ib

AlP GRAPE JUICE • • • • ~~: 35c
39 0
APRICOT NECTAR ~~~~~T • •<\602.
TIN
23C
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 2
PRUIIE JUICE ~~~~"6~~Eo~ • • 37.02. 21 0
V-8 COCKTAIL • • • • • 4b-02. 36'
12 -0Z. 21'
• • 3 TINS

49c

A&P HA

•

BTL.

•

TIN

Ib

49c

Fresh Bullheads .. .. Ib
Fresh Jumbo

Smelts __ .......... Ib

19c

Fancy Boneless

Ocean Perch Fillets . _ Ib

3Sc

PEAK -FRESH PRODUCE?'
Florida

8 Ib

Juice Oranges mesh bog

63c

CaUfIJrnla

Head Lettuce .. 48 sixe

1Sc

Florida New

Sweet Corn . . . . . 3 ears

29c

Texas l'few Red

Potatoes ...... _ 10 Ibs

79c

s. C. Fresh Green Top

Radishes ...... bunch

OSc

OELICIOUS
OUR

l""t year "'IfI' Food StOf.' p.ld 10.. '.,mltl mort thMI 111 ,'75,000
Htelr
qu. llty bull.r. Thl, flQu,.
the butl., p ... h........ddlllo •• , mlillo.,

.... .......... .. PKG .

'ge

OOIj HLLETS Olt
DAILY
S·LI .
llANO ..... . ........ AG

4ge

'/a· LB.

M•• I

'0(

,.pr...." 0."

wert .rp.nd.d for milk, '99'. produc., m••• , .nd

IT'S PURER AND IT FLOATSI

WHITEHOUSE

Ivory Soap · •

Evaporat.d Milk 3 ~~~~ 35e

0 .....

low.

• •

3
3

•

KEEPS SK IN LOVELY LONGER

9

foo(h~

AI' SELLS ONLY QUALITY 'RODUCTS. SO NATU~A LLT WE ' TURN TO IOWA
FO~ THESE QUALITY 'RODUCTS. AlP 15 ONE OF 10WA'S !!E. CUSTOMERS.

... NN PAGE

T.mato K.tohup 2 I~T~~: 35e

DOES DISHES IN A JIFFYI

C.... Cake ... ...... EACH 3ge

• • • • • •

3ge

EACH

4ge

'M4/ IOO% PURE- IT FLOATS I

Ltlt Cake ............ EACH

29c

Ivory Soap

lIe

NO PUIlEIl FLAKE WAS EVER IIoiADE

'An,.1 F.... Cite
A'PlE SAUCE
JANE'ARICER

Shirt Cup Cakes ... ~\G,

Chipso · ·

I . DAIRY TREATS

25c

c
28
' '6.

~:",

SH ... OOW

REG.

CAKES

• • • • •

FOR A BETTER LAUND IlY-

JELLY

Alb.rt Cup Cakes

"Be

IIoiED.
CAKES ~

",6.2ge

Dreft · · · ·

DOUILE FILLED A'RICOT

Ivory Flakes

1

• • • • •
• • • •

•

IIKG.

• • • • • •

•

l -LB.
TIN

"'... IN CHIVE. PlN1A"LE
FULL I-U .
•. CAlTON

DOES WONDERS-SAVES YOU TlIIoiE

'HILAD1L'HI ...

Cr.alil Ch .... ..

Z. ~::.~. 2ge

SALAD DRESSING ' . . . . . . . . . . .

1·'ULL
QUART

Aiax Cleanser •

39c

MEADOW GOLf)

Roast with Celery Dressing

HENS ......

. . . . . . . _. _. . . . 1:~:~. 12c
COTTAGE CHEESE _
BUTTERNUT

Ib.49c:

Serve with Baked Potatoes
and Peas

COFFEE . .
FREsn CREAMEltY

BUTTER -. . . . . .. .~................................. 1lb. 59c

BeefRoasI 43c ICE CREAM . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pin,' fSe
SIDWELL'S

.

lb.

Wilson's Sugar Cured

BACON ..: 49c
lb.

Grd. Beef 39c
lb.

New Low Price

·SUNKIST BREAD
Full

Cut to Your
Favorite Thickness

Pound

LEAN

Pk. (hops 63c
Ib:

Loaf

Sliced

Light Average - PORK

Loin Roast lb. S9c
A Favorite Sunday Dinner

L6E.

•

Crisco ·

11e

IGA

.

Ch.ddar Ch.... ...... u . alc

C.ttl,. Ch....

1~:~. 24c

CAke

lb. bag

(alsup - '15c

FOR FRYING OR 8AKING
WISCON SI N SHARP

""",",,1

MARGARINE

29c

Always a Favorite

II PEl CENT O. ALL IUTTIIl SOLD IY AU .1l0M COAST TO
COAST IS 'UIlCHASID IN IOWA

T.a

" .. c.....

33c

SULTANA

OWl

,.. -- 6c

I·G·A

4 cans

F'lIlCY Jumbo

Strained Cranberry Sauce 2 't~~· 29 0
Banner Sweet Pickles • • • ~u~~ 35 c
Cap Corned Beef • • • • .' 2-~~ 39 c
Parfect Strike Chum Salmon N~i~ 4&c
Campbell's Tomato Soup 31~~:. 31c
Campbell's ~~~~c~ Soup 2 '°~~~~z. 3Sc
Del Monle Crushed Pineapple ~~l29o
Ion I Tom.t." 2 ~f;;S2 21c

Satina

Cervelot ......... . lb · 49c

THE GROCERY VALUES

Tuna Flakes ..... ... ....6-OZ.
TlN 2ge

DOG FOOD

R'lth Fancy

NO. 2
TINS

DOU.LE FILLED "NEA"LE

SOLID BEADS

COCONUT

If, IUTlt M.d. wttt.

A & P Super RI,ht

C.... Cake ......... EACH 3 e

Bacon lb. 39t Ham Ib.39c
LETTUCE .... ... :2 large heads 17c
ASPARAGUS ...... .lb. bunch 11c
ORANGES ............. dozen 35c.
POTATOES ....... 10 ib. bag 45c

M -Chairm
Burnet R. Maybank (D-SC) sa
last night his senate ba
committee wlll investigate
"uncalled tor and unjustified" ia
creases in gasoline prices.
He said the half-cent inc
announced over the weekend w
"unwarranted and
unJusUfi
with the surplus ot gasoline
day lind the big profits the 0
companies are making."

A & P Super RI'ht

Mulberry Sliced

Tenderecl Picnic

WASIHII~TON

FOLLOW THE THRIFT TRENC TO AlP FOR ALL YOUR
FAVORITE FAMOUS 'RANDS. INCLUDING AU' S OWN I

I BAKERY DEI.JGHTS ) Camay Soap • •••

'l1DE or
SUPER SUDS

Hike in Gas Price
To Be Investigated

BI".k)

LOOKING ·FOR VALUES IN CANNED JUICES?

1"26c,
pk,.
Cake MIX .... ... 29c
Prime ribs of BEEF boned &rolled lb. 69c
Tender SIRLOIN STEAK.
• Ib.19c
ICHUCK STEAK Grade 'A' Beef • lb. 59c
OMAR White or Chocolate
.
•
Ire.
pk'.

Sn:

Smith declared. He claimed I
would not come from WashinC
Ion.
Smith's taik featured a n
luncheon at Hotel Jefferson 5
sored by the chamber's legisiaU
committee.

Franklin Baker's

Sliced Bacon

·

A. warning that the U.s. has
"gone beyind the percentage of
indebtedness we can afford to
take" was given to local chamber
oC commerce me~bers . ye~lerday
lth , district nab.y C. How.ard
tional affairs advlsqr of the U.s.
chamber of commerce.
Smith called on the Iowa City
members to let their congressmen
know how they feel about the
manner in which our government
is spending money.
"It Is no longer safe to let
581 people dictate what 148million people should do".
Smith declared.
Smith blam-ed two big factions
-the federal government itself
and 1,142 full time lobby ists-for
a large measure of governmen t
spendIng.
The correction and stopping :Jf
these high costs must come from
the "Iowa Cities of America,"

AWE AND ADMIRATION Is reclstered in the faces of these Girl Scoul.s as they watcb G.L. Wanamaker. an Instructor of Clusblowlll&' In the chemJstry department, demonstrate his skill. 'I11e rlrls. members
of Girl Scout Tfoop 46. st. Patrick sChQ,ol, are left to right. Delore. CapPfl. Mary Beth Garvey. Kay
Gracly. Marilyn Holland. Pa tty Cain. Sue White. Patty Roberl.s and Ann Holland. Members of the ,-rOUD
who made tbe tour but who are not pictured are Joyce and Catherine Bryan. Catherine Boyle a.nd Coleen
Cain. Mrs. Edward Bryan. troop leader. and Mr . W. J. Uolland, who aceompanled the ,iris, are not pictured. ~ach of the girls Wa& presented with a 60UV cnlr .-Iass ti&'urlne.

Fancy Oriole

£i)

CROP Contributions Smith Warns Against Nation's Indebtedne

Ig 14-oz
Betty Crocker
SOFT-AS·SILK

•

SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES ............

doz,

59c
35c

FANCY GREEN

A FINl CHEESE FOOO

Ch.II·0·8It .. ..... Z L~~F 89c

VELV1ETA

ChH.. fI.d ......... v~i~: 21e
IM'OtTEO

Roqu.tlrt Ch....

Dial 4115 '
103 W; Burlington St.
"Home
of lowq City's Finest ~
~

Jesco Pine Soap '. • 2

CAlCES

C

EI'''t O'CI.lOk Coff.. . a!:' 40c
IICH AND FULL.aOOI1D

R.II Clrol. Coff.. .. .... . !~ 44c
~IGOIOUS 1.1'10 WINEl

alker C..... ........... . ~~ 4le

..

__-._-__~~.~. -~,.~_~. ~~,.~~:.~.~._~. _ ~~~~,~~~~~~~~--,~--~~..--~~--~~~~~~--~.

----~--~~w~
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11.11

25

LEAVES YOU SWEET AND CLEAN

lb.bch.15c

WILD AND IoIElLOW

FREE DELIVERY

_....... Qw..............

la.

(AKEFLOUR34c . ASPARAGUS ..... .
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Five 'tems Go Down -

Accid nt, Pin Theft

Gago Sounds Warning

Markel Baskel Slips 11 Cenls

Reported by Police

Peddlers 'Bleeding' Residents s:;~:;:y

ENDS

..!..

TODAY

Reports of a fraternity pin theft
and a car leaving the scene or
Iowa Citiulls are being" bl'd '! for thousands of dollar. each
The Dnily Iowan mal'ket hit!'!l!et slippNl 11 ct-Ills this wCl'k an accident were received yesyear by hig-h PJ'l's:;uI'e d or-to-door peddlers, Robert Gage, Iowa
as pril'!'~ on five food jt!'l1ls w('nl down in local stor!'''.
terday, police said .
Lorraine Munns, 322 N. Clin- 'it~, cbaJnbcl' of COJnIU rce . ecretary, said ye terday.
This WN.'k'::. total of $16.01 is Uw 'econd lowest siuce the
ton street, told police a fraternity
This practice, usually carried on
market bal'lcet 'urvey was begun
Ihe co.Is of Ihe ILem. listed above and pin valued at $33 was taken from by transients, has 'b ecome mark- they have, chamber of commerce
orer two aud oue-half years IIgo. Ihe
amounl 01 ""cll Item the student
blouse hanging in th£ employe's edly worse in the past few weeks, backing but the Iowa City cham'I'he only lower figtll'c rrcoJ'ded fanuly 01 throe \1se' In one "Week. Thr aladies
room or the Jefferson hotel Gage said.
ber ot commerce does not enamounl 01 •• eh item lhe family 01
Wft.~ on F'rh. J7 when the bllskl't thrce us .. In one week was arrived III
between 11 a.m. and 3 ,p.m. yesdorse
any solicitation, he stressed.
Malra&ine
lubscrlptbn
sales~un.k to $15.97 for an all-time In a survey condu<t,..s In cooperll\lon terday, police said.
Persons 'beset by soUcitors have
with the unlver.lty bureau of economic
men, usually preUy &iris In
RInd b uslnen: re • • a.rch .
low.
A.P. McCloud, E4, Rayn , re- luxurious .&aUon wal:OIlI who every right to ask to see their
The five iterns showing losses
ported his pa rked car was side- use their charm to .tbnulate Iowa City solicitor's permit and
\his week were Del Monte
swiped Tuesday by a car whose sales, or cripples who play on his state tax commission license,
peach£s, red sockeye salmon, Gold
driver failed to stop and give people'll sympathies are the
Medal flour, lard and first grade
proper identification, poliee re- wont offenden. G&&,e said.
Baby, Brighton Man
bacon.
ported.
The "siding racket" in which
Van Camp pork and beans was
persons are approached and in- Die at U Hospitals .
Two deaths were reported by
the only eommodity which rose
formed
that their house has been
Clerk's Office Issues
In pri':e this week and It gain
selected as an ideal house on University hospital orticials yeswas only a penny.
4 Marriage Licenses
which to install siding, then duped terday.
Wayne Meek,
IThe state Board of Nurse Exthree-day-old
into signing a contract for the
'l'he drop I.n the lard and baMarriage licenses were issued job, is another angle the unscru- 80n of Louis J. Meek, Cedar RallOO prices reflected the reelent aminers has mailed 10,167 quesyesterday in the Johnson county
pids. died Wednesday.
we&kenings in midwestern bog tionnaires to professioI;lal nurses clerk's oHice to Herman J. Parrott pulous visitors use, he said.
Gilbert
Lowe,
73-year-old
Gage
emphasized
IIIIrltfis.
that
these
unin IOWQ since January, Sister and Bernice Sullivan, both of IoBrighton
resident,
died
WednesGrocery stores in Iowa City Mnry Brigid President of the Io- wa City; Gilbert M Davis, New ethical salesmen were in the small day at 1:10 p.m. He was admitted
minority
and
that
established
haven't been overly crowded with
',. .
Market, Tenn., and Dolores Mae
customers during the past week , wa State Nurses aSSoclatlon and Fountain, Iowa City; Bruce J. companies and individuals are still April 11 .
local grocers said, as has been dirQCtor of the Mercy hospit,l] Evans, St. Paul, Minn., and Mar- giving full value tor customer's
TO-DAYal the ENGLERT!
true for a number of weeks.
school of nursing, said yesterday. ian Maley, Des Moines, and to money as they bave done for
Most grocers said they expect
The questionnaire~ are part of William F. Robbins and Ethel many years.
One of the worst recent cases,
(l'Ocer~es to sh~w a general pr.ice the national survey of professlon- Ruth Wilson, both of DavenpOTt.
Gage said, was a company spon, .
reductIOn ' during the
sprmg
.
sored by a local organization. Sellmonths, thus stimulating food al nurses now bemg conducted
Laraine Da
ing subscriptions on the basis that
buylng to some £xtent.
by the American Nurses' asso- Dr. Brown Presents
the money obtained would be used
'fhl
La,t ciatlon for the Na"onal Security
_!t~!!'~~~~~~_
Speech-Handicap Talk
to buy equipment for local hos:Ul~, Jowa "rand buUtr ...~;·.=5 ~.,~ Resources Board. ~urpose Qf tHe
Doctor Spencer F. Brown of the pitals.
)~!r_~ ~~~il:..a_s_
I doz, vade A eggs . ,'. . . , . . . . ,4P
.40 survey is to deterlri ne the numI lb. HJIIs Bros, coffee . . ,' ,&~
..::! bel' of nurses available in the SUI speech clinic spoke last night
Under thJs Impression, G&&,e
Helen Walker
I doz. Il\ed. sJz!> Ol'nllge. • . .49
~
at Humboldt on "Speech-Handi- said, local residents bOUl'hl $12,10 Ib, potatoes .. . , ..... . .. .65
.85 event of a national emergency.
-~-No. 2 can Tenderowcel peas
.18
19
capped School Children."
800 worth of rna.-a.lne sUbscripNo. 2 ca" D.I Monte peaches .31
:33
A total of 576,260 postcard
Doctor Brown's speech
was tbns, but only $300 worth 01
No. 2 can V Camp pork &
questionnaires were mailed to
by the Humboldt coun- equipment WI6 provided for
I : ; '<;pn.p~·li · 'i~';;~i~ ' ;':"up :l~
:iI registered nurses by s.o state and sponsored
ty chapter of the Iowa ~iety hospital use.
I J_. Spry .... , .... ,. . ...... .39
.39 territorial Boards of Nurse Exfor Crippled Children.
Many ot the solicitirs claim
I lb. can red aookeye .almon .73
75
i
d
0
La"o size Ivory Itake. .... .29
:29 am ners an
over 250, 00 have
I Ib. white cane sugar .....50
.50 been filled out and returned, 8is10 ib. Cold Medal flour , ., . . ..89
.• 82 ter Brigid disclosed. The returns
John Wayne
James Stewart
Ends
17
1 I lb. 4 oz. bo" Quaker oalS .17
U, lb. Dk,. Bakers cllocolate .43
.43 have been made at the rate of
THE
ROPE
•
The
Spoilers •
Tonile
I lb. lard . . ............ . ... .18
'.!g9 8,000 a day.
I
lib, ,round beel ......... . .49
•
~. .~. . . .--~~
STAB~
I lb. ".lIolc." roun<l steak .79
.7 9
Since the rate continues at a
69
Jib. cenler cut pork chops .69
I lb. n...1 grade bacon .. . . .63
:65 high level, the original cul-off
I ~ 01. loaf while bread .. .17
.17 date for the census bEls been postI ql. .... de A milk ........ .18
.18
Thl, ", •• k·s \O\al ,16.UJ. Last w.ek poned from last Friday and the
"~~ Dally Iowan market basket IN- fin~l tabulation
be delayed
DEX Is not an added lotal of the until May unless the NSRIB reprices listed above . Thai Is. Ihe Index quires the information before that
(IIUr' IAkco Inlo conslderaUon both time, Sister Brigi!! ann ounced .

•

-----------
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ROBERT TAYLOR in MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION

Iowa Nurses Sent
10,161 Questionnaires
In National Survey

The PARADE of "SEC'S',/
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~iSHOP

Wherever motion pictures
Ire shown, this is the
yqr's most discussed

SA_AY EYENIIIC POST SIlly ., II CIIIIr
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ADDED SHORTS
'FAIRWAY CHAMPIONS' - GolfinQ SportliQht
Whitley Western Musical * Colortoon * News
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LAFF-A-DAY
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AGNES MOOREHEAD
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JEAN NE:CUlESCO . JE~vtAlO~

_.KI
CHARlrS BIC

Ale%andre Dumas'

"

CARL

"

!lOOM AND BOARD
AS I SAID. Cl-jl'.TMQR.£, I ENVY
ONE \NITI-l THE GREAT SENSE OF
l-juMOR R6O!JIR!;D 1'0 PERFORM
"S I'. CIRCUS CLONN, BUT WE
PUFFLES ARE BY NATURE
CONSERVI'.TIVE ! . WE DON'T
HAVE THE GIFT OF EASY

FR.IVOLITY / .. !Vi UM/ ;1"1415
PARCHMENT SHOWS OUR.
NOBLE ARMS. DATING BACK.
TO t'2AO /

,VVf'"

"49

ill", 'fttmn

~ .,,,cftntt, 1M., ",,14 ttttwi rtM~d

,"'0"2
~ ...

"Wb~ ~_~ tv . talk about? W~!e_ aJl!WL'~

WELL ENOUGH '" BUT
WE ~AD " v.oL.FGANG
PUFFI.E VJI.IO \N"S A
5'J.ORD SWI'.LLONER."
. .. AND A DEXTER.
PUFFL6 WHO
PERFORMED AS"
COMEDIAN IN

BUR.LESQ.JE I

,
PAUL ROBIN80.

.
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Interpreting' the News -

Spring Shoots

I

London Parley Worried overl
India's Commonwealth Status
l

BEING SOMEWHAT of an expert in the field of cooking, my
advic6 was sought recently by a
harriea young man, whose wife
has left town for two weeks.
Her absence leaves her husband to shift for himself, and he
is upset over the fact that last
month he took it upon himself to
invite two. couples over for dinner tomorrow night, forgetting 10
notify his wife.
Inasmsuch as this young man's
scu\1ery experience is limited to
pulling the end of! a box of K
rations, he is in sore need of
advice. He came 10 the right man
. . . I have just the item he
needs.
• a "quick main dish"
recipe.

• • •

TIDS CREATION is a simple
dish, and will make your supper
party the topic of conversation
among friends for weeks on end.
Even if you don't know trom
sour owls about the cuUnary art,
praise will be heaped in regard
to your efforts in this field.
Actually the recipe is a ~teal
from the well-known Mexican
enchiladas with tOrtillas. A pancake is substituted for the lortilla, however, and so, we call
our producti'on "meat - filled
pancake."

•

•

•

WIlEN GUESTS begin to arrive, get them started at a game
of charades, spin-the-bottle, or
squat tag while you, the host,
reti re to the kitchen.
Close the door, because womenfolk have some queer delusions
about men in kitcllens.
Now you are ready to create.
Consider the stove your canvas,
the re[rigeratoc your palLelte and
no model will be needed, since
this maserpiece probably won't
resem·ble anything familiar til
WASHINGTON (A')-RepubJican
YOUt· guests anyway.
workers returning from around
the country report that the party
THE FIRST ingredient you'll split over policy-high-lighted by
need is hamburger. Go to the re- the recent lecture Senator Tart of
frigerator and get about a double Ohio gave his colleagues-is showhandful. II there is no ham- ing up all over.
Tart told his Republican senate
burger, use your ingenuity. Chopped weiners, dried beef or shred- mates, in effect, that if the GOP
ded goat will do just as well. doesn't show an interest In low
Break the meat' into chunks income volers by supporting housand place in a hot skillet. You're ing, education and state-grant
in luck if you have hamburger, health measures it will lose the
since that meat has an affinity 1950 congressional elections.
'A s an example, Tact was refor almost anything except baported to have said in the closed
nanas.
meeting that 10 prominent real
estate men in Cleveland would
support him If he opposed housing! legislaUon but that any such
stand wo uld cost him 50,000
votes in Cleveland in 1950. Taft
(s backing the pendlng housing
bill.
Tact's assertion sent Senator
Bricker, his Ohio colleague, off on
a vigorous defense of the free en-

As Talt, Bricker Feucl-

Signs of GOP' Policy Split

..

..

TIlE NEXT step is a problem.
It conccrns onlens, and not all
your guests may like onions. Personally, I think anyone who does,n't like onions is a bit odd, but
every man to his own taste 1
guess.
Oh well, if you stop to worry
about everyone's Ukes and disliIres you'll never get any farther than the cracker and jelly
stage in cookery . . . throw in
the onions and to helwithum.

..

•

,

HERE ]S a tip on cutting up
onions. Dissect them undet· water.
I! there is no water deep enough
tp cover both you and the onion,
turn on the cold water tap and
place your head under it, taklng
care
not to get any in your
ears- that goes lor both water
and onions.
I've forgotten just what the
object of this procedure is, but it
may prove helpful.

..

..

.

WHEN THE onions are in small
enough chunks, let them associate
in the skillet with the hamburger
while you look for a can of tomato soup • . . or is it mushroom?
Either or both would be satisfactory I suppose. After the soup
is in, you may add at random,
flour, pepper, dash of salt, minced
parsley and a hatful of cumquats
if you like a cosmopoUtan dish.

•

•

..

LET THE whole mess stew for
awhile, and then
get the pile
of pancakes which were left over
from lunch. The final stroke is
not unlike ro\1ing a cigarette.
Put a gob of the mixture in
the center of a pancake, fo ld ing
the edges ib until you have a
tube-like affair.
Now then, place the delicacies
on the table and call your guests
• • are they in for a surprisel
I

YMCA Cancels 'Contest
Of Barbenhop Quartets
The YMCA barbershop quartet
contest originally scheduled for
tonight bas been cancelled Chairman G€ne Thompson announced
yesterday.
Thompson explained that four
of the six quartets entered
dropped out of the contest this
week. He said he might schedule
another "Night of Harmony" next

rall.

respects seem less trouble8llme
th an at the last meeUnl' six
montbs a&,o.
South Africa was a very doubtlui quantity then, with a new
nationalist government and much
talk of secession from the Commonwealth. World events have
had their eUect in that quarter,
and South Africa now seems
more Interested in collective securily than in formalizing an independence that Is already eUective in fact.
Commonwealth leaders are now
much precccupied with the defense problems of two regionsthe Pacific and Indian ocean peripheries. South Africa is in terested in a program of join t defense with other African administrations. Australia and New
Zealand are trying to maintain
and strengthen their ties with India and other Commonwealth
areas in lheil' part of the globe
They wduld like for Britain
to make a move for a. Pacific
pact, Including the
United
States, to parallel the Atlantic
pad.

They fear western problems
will detract too much attention
from an area which may become
the prime Russian objective if
her European campaign Is finally
contained.
All of this involves a worknble
solution to the problem of India.

Health Plan's Cost
In Billions: AMA

BRUSSELS (IP) - Young busi- Canada, with 48 delegates, had
ness men from many nations met the second largest delegation.
The Florida delegation came
here yesterday at the opening oC
the fourth international congress dressed in bright orange windof junior chambers of commerce. breakers, the colOrs of their jun.
The session is scheduled to last a ior chamber. They brought oranges which were distributed at
week.
the opening banquet later in the
The United states, with 120 day.
delegates, had the largest repOther American gifts included
resentation. Americans brought 100 model cars from the Ford
gifts and displays to demonstrate
Motor company.
products and ideas in -,khat they
called their "operati on demoINFANT DIES
cracy". One gift was radioactive Richard Hartman, !our-weekisotopes for Brussels university. old child of Joseph A. Hartman,
Canadian delegate E. La Faille, Ottumwa, died Tuesday at 7:55
vice-president of the congress p.m., University hospital officialJ
presided over the opening cere- reported yestel'dlU'. He was ad·
mQny in the Palais de Academies. mitted Monday.
--------------------------------------------------------

* * *

* * *

8:00 •.m . Morning Chapel
'!1!' a,m. News. Kau rroan
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish
19:20 a.m. News. wolr. Dan ielson
9:30 a.m. Listen and Leanl
9:45 a.m. The Book'hell
10:00 a.m. Art.. r Breaklan CoUee
10:15 a.m. Here's A HObby
10:30 a.m. Organ A,11.lry
10:45 a.m. SpIrit ot Ihe Vikings
11 :00 '.m. Melody Mart
11 :20 Jl.m. News
11:30 a.m. Nova Time
11:45 a.m. Votee of Ihe Army
I~ : OO noon Rhythm Rambles
12:30 p.m. New .. 1I11nshall
12:45 p .m . SpOrts Round Table
1:00 p .m. Muslca' Chat.
2:00 p.m. News. Johnson

2:15
2:30
3:20
3:30
4:20
5:30

P.nl.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
P.IlI.
p.m.

6:00
7 :0.0
7:30
7,45
8:00
6: 15

p .m.

p.m.

8:~0

p.m.
p.m.
p .m .
p .m.
P.m .

9:00
9:30
10:00
10:15
1

p .m.
p .m .
P."'.

p.m.

Listen and Learn
Recent &: Contemporary Mu."
New •• Eastman
Greek Orama In Transl.Uoft
SQ.eball Jowa VI. Dllnols
lip To The Mlnut.. DvoI.1.
Wolf
DInner Hour
Concert Cla"l""
Starlight Serenade
News. It.bib
U.N. Todn y
Portrait. In l\luslc
MusIc You Wont
London Forum '
Campu_ Shop
News. Elliott
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W5UI PROGRAM CALENDAR

CIIICAGO Im--An Am«!rican
Medical association
spokesman
said last night that the administralion's proposed national health program may cost the nation $l{}-bilDENE CARNEY
lion to $18-billion a. year.
nUflilntfis . 1anal'er
In addition, the spokesman said, MEMBER OF TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS
GAIL E. MYERS . Edllo.
a minimum of 400,000 to 500,000 The Auo.I.leet Pre s! Is "nlilled ... tluterprise system. Bricker is against a "me too" campa'''''.
......
the federal government's Invasion
Taft apparently went a long
additional personnel would be
of the housing field and opposes way, however, toward averting a
needed to administer such a promany other welfare measures sup- threatened split between him and
gram.
ported by Taft.
New England Republicans who
Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of
the AMA's magazine, Hygeia, said
GOP scouts who have been class I.hemselves as liberals.
in an editorial that the figures
feeling out the temper of the counSome of these bad heen mumwere "estimates by competent
try report that many Republican bling about what they called the
economists." .
leaders seem to believe with "Ohio tradition." They claimed
'These figures cannot be contraBricker - and others-that the privately that too much attention
dicted since these estimates are
time has come to aHack the whole was being paid to efforts to reVOL. XXV, O. l'
supported by unquestionable evi- FRIDAY, APR]L 22, 1949
of President Truman's legi~la\.ive elect Taft at the expense of others
dence," Fishbein said.
--------------------------------------------.
program.
they thouiht represented a more
The AMA has been waging an
U N I V ER 5 I T Y
CAL END A R
These scouts attribute a measure forward-looking Republican viewall-out fight against compulsory
of this feeUng to a big residue of point.
sic kness insurance illcluded in the VNlVERSITY CALENDA.B. item. are scheduled In the I'ruJdeD*'
anti-Dewey sentiment. They say
But now they are thumping Taft
Offices, Old CapitoL
program.
local leaders blame Dewey for on the back while the "conservalosing last year's election by put- tives" sulk in the corner.
FrIday, April 22
8:00 p .m. University Play,
ting on a "sweetness and light" and (See editorial comment below)
Art Conference, Art Building 1"Chalk Ci.rcle," University TheaI'D RATHER BE RIGHT
3:30 p.m.-Baseball: lowa VS tre.
mil ois, Iowa Diam?nd .
Tuesday, April 26
2:00 p .m. _ The University
" 8 10 p.~. -;; UDJ.ver~lty Play,
Ch .llk Circle, Um. Theatre
Club, Rensi ngton Tea, lOll a MeSaturday, April 23
morial Union
Art Conference, Art BuUding
8:00 p.m. - Universiiy Play,
2:00 p.m.- Baseball: Iowa vs.
"Chalk Circle," Uni . Theatre
Illinois, Iowa Diamond
Wednesday. April 27
2:00 p.m. -MATINEE -University Play, "Cl1allc Circle" 8:30
a.In. - Oareers ConferBy SA.1\fl1EL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) Uni. Theatre
ence sponsored by the Collegiate
8:00 p.m. -University Play, Chamber of Commerce, Old 03pSenator Flanders, of Vermont, make a success, SomeUmes just
itol
has come up with two, count them, running a pretty good sort of gro- "Chalk Circl~" --Uni. Theatre
4:30 p.m. - Art LectUre Series,
Su.nday, April 24
two, gadgets for saving the west- cery store will do it, too.
...
•
0:
6:00 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers, "The Sym boIs of the Evangelists"
ern world from communism.
I THINK, for example, that the Color Travelol:ue: "China Jour- by F. Wachowiak, Art AuditoriOne of them, which has been
proposed in various forms before, Atlantic pact nations could devel- ney", by Rat'l RObinson, Maebrldr LIm
7:00 p.m . - P ~ ychology Col ·
is th"t the twelve nations of the op their relationship further. They AuditoriUm
•
Monday,
ApriJ
25
loquium,
Senate Chamber, Old
might,
in
a
body,
and
without
Atlantic pact shall constitute them4:00 p.m. - Medical College Capitol
selves into What might be called "a forming a fractional organization
8:00 p.m. - Concert by the Un ·
little UN" in5ide the big UN. It within the UN, propose a cohfer- Lecture by Jesse P. Greenstein,
Symphony Orchestra,
would be a very cozy sort of little ence with Russia for the settlement The National Cancer Institute on iversity
UN without a veto. -And here, I of some of the stickier outstariding "Enzymatic Patterns in Normal Iowa Memorial Union
and Neopla stic Tissues." Medica l
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
thinkl, the gadget allproach to for- problems.
"Chalkl Circle," University Theneign artairs reachcs its zcnith.
Such a move would not at all Amphitheatre
8:00 p.m. - 'Humanities Socie- tre
If the wOl'ld disagrees the an- conflict with I.he charter o[ the UN
8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof.
ty,
"Shakespeare and Elizabethan
which
simply
dotes
on
negotiation
swer is timple: cut up the world.
George
E. Mylonas of WashingThought"
by
Wm.
R.
Keast,
UniSUce the orange. It is easy to have Another advantage is that news of
ton U.,on the topic "Peruvia n Arversity
of
Chicago,
Senate
Chamthis
move
would
come
very
quickly
a UN without a veto ; all you have
cheology," Art Auditorium
to do is set up a UN without a to the ears of all the Russian peo- ber OC
ple without the need for suicide
Sen. John Bricker
Taft and 'Young Turk' Sen'. LodtJe
UN.
(Por hlformatlon rel'ardln& dates beyond thb schedule,
flights.
Ready to Step In •
• .. If Tart Should ~Iovc Over •.. (See Editorial Below)
_ reservations In tbe office of tbe President, Old Capl&oL)
~UT THE PROPOSAL also has a
THIS SUGGESTION is not at aU
G ENE R A L
NOT IC E 5
serious and dangerous sitle, not to
be countered with mere gagging. Ingenious. But it is none the less GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of Tbf
Such an organization would be, in valid for lacking ,b rilliance.
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be pub·
effect, a weslern court, rendering
Another suggestion for the At- mltted by 2 p.rn. the day preceding first publication ; they will NOT
judgment on non-members; and of lantic pact nations, and one which be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlTthis court the Atlantic pact would also is no t in the least inspired, TEN and SIGNED by a resPollsi ble person.
tend to become the military arm. wou ld be for them to set up a
IOWA moo SCHOOL ART ranking senior of this university
The coloration of the Atlantic political bureau to ta1ce note of
The Associated Press reports ti1at the reBricker wound up 011 the ticket as Dew,ey's
pact, as a. regional organization fascist developments In our world exhibition, Art building.
to cover tuition for the first year
organized
_ __
cent TaIt-Bricker flareup over tacking a civil
vice presidential candidate although the iwo
within the UN, would be complete - We are elaborately
in law school or any other pro'
rights amendment onto the housing bill repmen were hardly on speaking terms.
IRE, SUI section and the Cedar fessional scho('l, or the graduate
ly washed out. The veto may be In- against communism, for sell-deresents a nationwide poJjcy split in GoP ranks.
Taft's turn came in 1948 and Bricker outjurious to the UN, but the effort fense ; We ~hould also organize Rapids section will hold a jair]1 school in Harvard is being offered
meeting April 25 at 7:30 p.m. in by Robert T. Swaine of the class
to veto really destroys the UN. against fasCism.
First off, the issue of civil., rights should wardly stepped aside to let Taft make his ,bid
There have 'been recurrent re- t1he electrical engineering audi- of 1905. Call the Graduate ColThat's the trouble with so many
be discounted. ' The amendment is being sup- for the presidential n omination. But condinew gadgets; you pick one up and ports of a reVival of right-wing torium. Dr. R.M. Ryder, Bell Tel- lege office for information.
ported by some Republicans - led by Ohio's tioos had changed; the policy split was develtry to use it, and it nips your organizations in western Germany, ephone laboratories, will speak
Bricker and Washi ngton's Cain - solely for oping. Late in Ihe campaign, old guarders de-finger.
lor example, with members par- on, "Engineering Aspects ot the
the purpose of defeating the long-range hous- cided that Bob Taft was the most conservative
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS preading, on occasion, in shiny black Transistor."
_
sent
"China Journey" April 24 in
man in the race and he wasn't conservative
ing bill.
SENATOR FLANDERS' second jackboots, the prime Nazi symbol
It Is not entirely aecuraie to lay the longZOOLOGY SEMINAR
enough .
will Macbrid~ auditorium at 8 p.m. CoA political bureau of the Atgadget is a proposal that "private
Short-lived efforts were made to dust BrickPl'esCnt and lonl'-dormant GOP split over
egencies" shall organize airplane lantic pact nations to take note of meet April 22, at 4:30 p.m. in lor m?vle s advent~re travelog~e I
er off and run him. They didn't get far,
poLlcy Is lIersonlfled by two men Ohio
fUghts over Russia, to drop propa- such developments , to publish de- room 204, zoology building. Vir- f~aturtng Karl R~bmso~. Arumshowever, alld Bricker today can claim that he
senalon John Bricker and Roberi Taft.
ganda leaflets-"thought bombs." tails, and, perhaps, to encourage ginia Ehringer will talk on, "Egg sion by membershIp or IIcket purThe senator believes that even Oerman democrats to counter-or- Production and life span in Me- chased at door.
But Taft is telling the party that it cannot lived up to his informal agreement with Taft.
--though
such planes would probably ganization ag~l nst the jackboot lanoplus Differenlialis with speUnder this informal understanding, Tali
exist solely as a party of opposition, opposiODK luncheon meeting, April
be shot down, hundreds of volun- wearers, would be a significant cial reference to the Protozoan
W'owd have to step aside for Bricker in "Uie
tion to everything. On housing, for instance,
teer fliers could be found from advance. And the news would get Parasite,
Malphighamoeba Lo- 25, at 12 noon, in the private din1952 race for the GOP presidential nominahe says the GOP must consider the low-inamong fugilives from the Soviet around, and would take thunder custae.
I
ing room, Iowa Union. Members
tion.
If
not
many
outsiders
know
that,
cercome voter or lose the 195() election. Taft,
orbit. Buh somehow I don't be- out of Communist arguments, and
----who cannot be pI"esent should notainly key Rcpublicans do.
incidenta\1y, is up for re-election then.
lieve that waves of unscheduled we would all feel the better for
ORDER OF ARTUS initiation tify the secretary, X2l91.
Bri cker, in standing firm now, may shortly
Bricker - one Republican who can be tagged
April 25 , at 6:15 p.m. at Reich's
airplane flights over Russia at this it.
develop into the rallying point for conserva"old guard" without further qualification cafe. Howard R. Bowen will
time would add much to the
ANNUAL ART CONFERENCB
doesn't see things that way. Political exped- tive GOP forces. He could collect a bloc divIT IS NOT necessary, as I say, speak. Price $1.35. Make reserworld's chances of solving its imorced frcm the freshman senators, the "Young
ien~y isn't the chief reason; old guarder Hom-er
to advance ideas that nobody has v:olLions immediately bv call,ing SPeakers inciude Viktor Lowenfeld,
mediate problems.
professor of art education, Pent;ever thought of before. Just sim- the commerce oUice, X2591.
Capehart (R-Ind), has been worrying about Turk" GOP liberals. He could further isolate
_ _sYlvania State college, who will
THE TROUBLE IS that Senator ple, even trite notions that trend
his re-election chances in U15() - but he is Bob Taft and a few others and leave them
Flanders is trying too hard. He toward peace and liberty, will do. IOWA MOUNT4\INEERS will speak on "Crisis of Adolesoence"
aligned with Bricker and Cain in favor of hopelessly stranded in the center.
is, Uke so many others, hunting for
In poUtics one does not have to have a timbartrail ride, April 23. at 8 p.m., April 22 and Serge
That Is why, today, John Bricker cannot be
the anti-segregation rider on the houslng bill.
be
an original; one just has to be Make reservatIons with Mickey Chermayeff, noted architect and
gadget
that
will
magically
rea
brushed off as a relic of a past a"Ke or a
Bad!. to Bricker and TaN. Slnoe boUt are
for meritorious and promising Thomas, phone 539l, by noon, designer, who wili Epeak at I~
_
solve
our
diCJiculties;
he
seeks
the
cnronic crank or a passing fad. If Taft wants
"faverUe GOP toltS" from ....U'lcally poient
brilliant stroke, the novel move. things, and it is enough. I Urge April 23. Riders will leave from a.m., April 22 and IQ:30 B.m..
to move over with the GOP's liberal wing,
OhiO, their polltlcal careen ba.e Jnt~twlned
But $Ometimes it isn't necessary to this approach upon those who are, the clubhouse at 4 p.m. and will April 23. All interested persons are
Bl'icker is ready to inherit hls pla~ as acIn ....t ,ean. In 1944, Tal' slood ..Ide and
invited to a l! of these speeches ill
be too brilliant to do pretty well perhaps, making the problem return by 7 p.m.
kn owledged head d the party's conservative
lei Bricker claim Ohio'. suppori In seeklnr
the main auditorium of the art
in lite; it Isn't really essential to harder than it really Is, in their
A SCHOLAJlSJID' to a high buildi",.
forces.
the GOP JlelDiJJatieQ lor 'he presldeacl.
quest tor in,enlous soluUoDi.
invent a brand-new'fJlousetrap to

Reported from Everywhere

• • ..

lIy J.M. ROBERTS JR.
AP Foreign Alfairs Analyst
The great question .b efore the
British Commonwealth conference which began in London
Thursday is whether a means can
be found for continued Indian
membership.
Another is whether Pakistan
and Ceylon can be far behind if
the new Hindu republic pulls oul
in Augusl
One tblng Is certain. India's
new constitution requires an
end to her allegiance to th e
crown, aod some s ubstitute (or
Ihls tie mUst be (ound if she
Is not to go th e way of Burma
and Ireland.
Ano ther I.hing that seems sure
is that Pakistan, which does not
seem agitated over the matter
now, and Ceylon, which seems
loyal to the crown, will not be
able to accept for long any state
of independence which is less
complete than that of India.
Not that India is trying to get
out of Ihe Commonwealth. There
are many reasons, including security, why she wishes to stay
In. She merely poses the question to Bri lain and the other
members, "how do you propose to
let us stay as the republic we are
gOing to be?"
The British are anxious to
answer with an acceptable l,roposal, but there Is no indication
that they have been able to
find it yet. They say the commonwealth
Idea itself was
evolved to meet needs o\f the
momcnt, and that It can be
changed ngaln. But suggestions
have been somewhat vatue.
They might work out a system
whereby the Commonwealth MUons, instead of being bound together by allegiance 10 a common
king, would adopt a system of
interlocking treaties. Those desiring to retain the king as their
symbol of unit would do so, making treaties with those who do
not. Or the whole thing could be
put on a strictly business basis
through joint agreements. ,
It wouldn't make much difference to the king, or to Britain,
since one is merely a symbol and
the other merely the point of coordination, without ruling power.
Something probablY will be worked out, but it may not be easy in
view of the sensitive issues inValved.
Other problems are on the
conference agenda, but in many
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Noted Painter AHends:Ari Corderence---

Street Paving, Bridge Plans

Lots' of lSeas Used Cars
In the Want Ads Below

Studied by Council.(ommillee
.A nf'W brid .... e acro. s the Ralston 'rl'ek onP tre<'t and plans

for II'prt plH'in{{ in Towll ('it,\' arc ~inl! ronsidrred by th<' ('!ty
t'JOunl'il's strpct and aJI ys commiltr(', 1\ Iclrl1nan (,had('~ fr. , Dllth
reported yesterday.
Smitll said he Jlsked Street
Commissioner Willard Irvin to
inspect the streets in Iowa City
which need re-paving and report
to him.
n:1:tbi's paving pla n would
req.nre Ule removaJ !)f the
black top paving on some
streets, covering the rock bf'd
wltb wire relnCorcing Jnesh
and then pouring ahout five
inebes of concrete on t he me It,
h. explal.ned.
He said the streets and alleys
colr.mittee met last night with
City Engineer Fred Gartzke (0
discuss costs and type of construction of the propo.sed Ralston
creek bridge.
Gartzke estimated th e 'bridge
would probably cost approximately S2,50C', Smith lreporlied', He
added the bridge, located betWeen
f1(lh and Sixth avenUES, would

lb,

Fresh

lb.

tIa,. ____

Dl:FINlTION 01' A WORD : A croup
&I a un.it,
.nd let apart from tile neld un.it b y
""'lie _ceo E,I .. 1234 12th Street. a
WOrdl; Smith At Co.. a word.. InIUaIJ
counted .. separate '11'01'111: e.l.. E. A.
Jon.-, S word., Hyphenated
words
count .. two word •.

ot letten or IYlIIbOl1 printed

'Want 14 usen ehoUid ebMI< their Id-

vertbelllent. In the flrit laIue U>ey IP_
. . . no aUowanee ean be made at\er
the tint Issue.

ARTIST Y ASUO KUNIYOSIU discusses Iowa higb school art
works with Professor J:.ester D. l Lo~I, bead of the SUI art delIartment. KUlliyoshl 15 the visiUn&, artlst to the 19th Annual art
conference whJch closes tomorrow and exhibition which e.DUnues
through April 30. Kunt:voshl will partiCipate In a ..enetal dlscu"Ion
at 10 a.m. in the art audl~rlum.

* * *

Art Conference Opens

flour ...-.. . .~~~:. $1.79 Wheaties . . 2 25c

Yasuo Kuniyoshi Leads Informal Discussion,
Proves Himself I Affable, Blunt, Sincere'

pks.

Grape

Irend . .. . . . 2Pkgs.33c Jam . . . . . . . . . . . ~;:. 37 C
Cheese . . . . . . 2b~~ 69c Mops
. . . ,. S1.39
•
Windsor Club

O'Cedar (Reg. $1.98 Value)
only

FRE H - PURE

GROUND BEEF ....... lb. 35c
PORK LOI $............ lb. 51c
PICNIC HAMS ....... ... lb. 39c

WHOLE -

HJU,F OR ANY SIZE

I;OOKED READY TO EAT

FRESH

Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT

Sfrawbarries :ot~ 32c
HEAD

10 for 49c

Lettuce . . . . 2 25c
for

* OPEN EVERY FRI. &- sAT. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.

* * *

AnU'rica's leadi ng Ilt'tilit, Ymmo ICul1iyo~hi, yestcl'day opl'l1ed
llH' Hl1h 11 1111 lin1 Iowa act ('Onfr l'(,l1rC III S[ I by romlurting nn
infoJ'mal dir-.(·lIf;.<;ion with vi~itillg art Ira.ehel'S and stucll"flts i'l'om
r0\\'8 11 igh . chool at I he art
awlitOl·jUI11.
and 1910 he found that he liked
Kun-iyoshi surprised most ev- to draw. One day, he said, his
eryone who expected a straight- teacher told him "you're wastlaced, highbrow character and in- in&, your time, why don't you
stead found him to be an aUable,
blunt, sincere personality and ex- gO to al't school." Kunlyoshi
tremely sociable. His jokes and beeded tbis advi ce a.nd In 1910
verbal deviltry won over his au- he went to New York to study
dience.
eventually .at tbe Natlonal
Academy of Desirn and the
While he SpOke, he paced the
floor and empha.sl:.:ed his words
Art Student league.
with hand gestures. The bespectacled artist whose hall' Is
Since the exhibition of his first
graying reviewed parts of his ~Otrk into 1921~' he a h:S e;:C~i~~
rfe
merna IOns y
n
IHI lile as an arti,t reall)' be- numerous prizes for his paintings.
. 1-'m
1906'n Ris I
works .
have been t purchased
gan sWI.th h'IS arnva
the U.S. from Japan where h~ by many promment, ar museums
was born in 1893. His father, a such as New York s ~useum of
businessman, had sent him to Modern Art and Whitney muAmerica to study methods of tex- seum.
. .
tJ.le prQduction.
He had t~e honor Of. re.celvlng
for Kuniyoshi, a youth of 13. a ~uggenhelm fe~lowshlP 10 19~5
coming to America was largely whlc,h allowed ~Im to trave~ In
an advepture. "I felt just like any MeXICO to pllmt the MeXIcan
kid would," be said, Once .in the pee-ple and landscapes.
U.S .• he resided in Los Angeles
and enrolled in public school - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
there. As I)e began to learn and
like the English language he had
the urge Lo become independent
and returned the money his 1ath~r had given him. He supp ·ted
himself by working ~s a dish
BAPTIST STUDENTS
washer, fruit picker, and by
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. BIble study. Rotrer
scrubbing floors.
Willl.ms house, B p.m. Roger Williams
In the years between 1906 supper. "I P.m. "Sneak Preview" and
electro" or a [{Icers.

ard Hornaday, 4149.
-----------:---~- C
-urtal'ns Laundered. D' 1 -692 9
1947 Chevrolet; 1946 Nash sedan;
1a",
194.1 Ford Tudor; 1938 Ford
a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Tudor; 1934 Chevrolet pick - up;
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. Cash, Ironing done in my apartment.
Dial 4237.
terms, trade. EkwalL Motor Co.,
627 So. Capitol. Phone 2631.
Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629.
1941 Oldsmobile "6" sedan. Cood Wanted: launderies, Dial 2925.
condition. Highest offered accepted. Dial 3798.
Wanted: sewing. Dlal 8-0951.

1938 PlYmouth. $375. Dave Appel, Help Wanted
41
Ext. 2121, afternoons.
Student help wanted: part-time
1941 Mercury 4-door sedan. Ranight work. Dial 9086 or 6953.
Bring advertisements In to the
dio, heater, good tires. Dial Hamburg Inn No. 1. 119 Iowa nveDall,y Iowan Business OUlce, 3450, 8 to 5.
nue.
Basement, East Hall, or phone
1948 Cream-colored Mercury, 12- Wanted: man for outSide sales
4191
work. Larew Company.
000 miles. Radio, heater, white
waUs. $1950. Phone 2435.
permanent part-time
Wanted;
LOSt and Found
11 1946Chc~rolct Club Coupe. Per- saleslady
to wor)c mornings. Apply
Found: leather jacket. Room 10, 39~~~t condition, $1095.
Phone morning, H & H Hosiery Store;
Dental Building. Phone 2824.
Where Shan We Go
51

---------

,

Study desk, one
Phone 7855.

sat.

drawer.

101
$4.00.

_.~_ _ _ _ _ _--:--:""":---:=------:-Piano, Richmond upright. Excellent condition. $45, with bench.
Call 8-1405.
_ _ _--'-_______
Coolerator.
9233 alterHolds
6. 100 pounds. Dial

_ _ _ _ _ _~--_:___:::_Drum set. white pearl. Bass,
snare, throne, sock, Zildian cym bals. $145. Call 4191 8 to 5.
Used table model combination radio-phonograph, with new record changer. $30. 1209 East Kirkwood. Phone 5112.
Everything for spring housecleaning, FULLER BRUSHES. Call
2010.
For sale: Smith-Corona Sterling
portable typewrit r Call 9760
after 5.

Lost: tan man's bil.l!old somewhere
on campus. Finder keep money
,b ut please return all other identification. Dick Reece, Phone 6642,
Found: T-squal'e in Art Building,
around March II). Inquire Daily
Iowan Bu&.iness OUiee .
$$$ loalled on cameras,
If the party that was seen taking Getting marriedl Must sell '1938
clothing, jewelry, etc.
spring coal from Women's Gym Studebaker coupe. Radii, heater.

guns, Electrolux cleaners . . . service
and genuine parts. Pete ZiJIlReliable
Loan. 109 E. Burlington merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5585.
....

last Wednesday will return coat, $350. Ext. 3608.
no questions asked.
1939 Studebaker Commander. Can Instruction
81
be financed. $610, Ca11 Ext. 2264 'Foxtrot, waltz, "Lindy," Rhumba.
Party who mistakenly took my
Harrict Walsh. Dial 3780.
tan gabardine topcont from Ha- Jim Miller.
rold's, Solon, Saturday niaht, 1940 Buick Limited. Perfect con- Ballroom dance lessons. M1ml
please phone Ext. 3096.
ilion. Only $450. Phone 215.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270.

Lost: Bulova watch between Fox- Solon.
Rooms for Renl
9)
head and Chemislry Building. Bargain: 1940 Buick special club
~
Reward. Martha Dawson, 4169.
coupe. $625 Phone 6336.
For three non-drinkina
men,
roomy,
pieasanl
quarters
in
Losl: keychain, two keys, silver 1935 Ford and 1937 Chevrolet.
hou~e ot distinction. Private hAlfscorpion medallion. Reward. Call Reason::ble. Phone 6559.
Ext. 4168, Gil.
bath, shower, maid ~ervice. No
1936 Pontiac, good condition. Dial cooking. Available June. WL'ltc
Lost: brown billfold belonging to
8-0784.
Box 4-E, Daily Iowan.
d Ca II ----.".--------~2;;-;;2 Two _Single- Tooms. Dial 5195.
Ric hard G reene. Rewar.
Ext 3795
Automotive
.
.
A third floor small apartment.
PersoiiatS
12 '45 Harley-Davidson motorcycle, Pleasant Single I·oorn. 815 Nn~th
17 East Burlington street.
Dodgc.
Cocker Spaniels clipped and trimmed by woman with eleven General Servicell
a1 Double sleeping room. Dial 3411.
years experience as breeder and ~~~~~~~------------~
'ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Wanted _ to Rent
93
exhibitor. 'Pbone 6060.
Phone 5623.
Any former member of any Pi
Comfortable apartment, furnished.
Kappa Phi fraternity
please RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light
Needed June 1 for permanent
on tact Mr. R. C. Spi!aring at
hauling, rubbish. Pho,ne 7237 ro idcnce. References. Write Box
Ext. 4653,
Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. 4.-0, Daily Iowan.
Notlc..
13 Dubuque.
Student and wire desire two or
three room apartment by June 14.
Sewing
m
achine
repairs
on
all
Garden space available for use.
makes. Minor adjustments and Write Box 4-0, Daily Iowan.
Phone 6681.
oiling in your home free.
COl'lGltEGATJO NAL STUDE NTS
25th to 29th April, at the MeJorial Singer Sewing Cel1ter, 1211 S.
Today. 3:30 to 5 p,m, CoHee hour.
TYPEWRITERS
Salurday. 2 p.m. Leave for SprIng raUy
Union . 1'nat'5 the time and place Dubuque. Phone 2413.
al Grinnell.
Sunda)'. No regular program o! USF. to check your qualifications. CapStop in and see the new
Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible study FOUP. tain Burney will be there to check Quick watch repail'ing. Wayner's
328 N. Dubuque streeL.
Royal Portable.
your Quallfications for pilot tralnJewelry, 107 E. Washington
We
repair
aU makes ot typeEP ISCOPAL STUDENTS
ing in the U.S. Air Force. Remem- F'or radio and electricltl service
Today. 8 P,m. Ball and Chain club.
Saturday, 7 p.m. SCI110r choir rehear- ber 25th to 29th April.
. .. J ackson Electric and Gift, writers. Victor Adding Machines
r~l .
for immediate delivery.
SundaY. 8 a.m. Holy Communlon, Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. 108 S. Dubuque.
hreakfast. 9:30 a.m. Upper church ochool.
WIKEL
10:30 a.m. Lowl'r Church ""hool, nursWashington.
Ashes, rubbish hauling. Manure
ery. 10:45 o,m. Morning Prayer, sermon .
TYPEWRl'l'ER EXCHANGE
for sale. Dial 2887.
5 ».m. Evening prnyer, Sennon. 6 p.m.
Cantcrbtlljl supPer, Dr. WlUls Brown will
124~ E. College Phone 8-1051
Autol
for
Used
21
lecture On I·Chrh.Uon Mardale."

==:.:;:.-=::...:=:.:-_____

=-====:......-------....;.,;.;;

Groups

401 SO, GILBERT ST.

Miscellaneous for

Quality China and crystal. Wayner's Jewelry, 107 E. Washlngton.
_______________
PORTABLE sewing machines
available: Sew-gem, New Home,
and Domestic. $149.95. We service all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620
S.'Dubuque. Phone 7417.
~==~~=-~~~------~
Wood carvings and nne linen. Magarete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque.
Phone 9739.

Student Church

n~:o BLOCKS~. OF COMMUNITY BLDG.

94

Real Estate

1936 Chevrolet sedan. Phone 9467 Expert thesis typing. Quick ser- 4-room house. Furnished. 1V2. acre
evenings.
vice. 92~8.
ground. Dial 5623.

4026.

(Ave. 26 insertions)

Reg. Size

Rtg. 2ge

Go per word

cla,. _. ____

ror

Mother's Best

.~

.:.Pnn=tlD:;::!9~·=an=d::...:T..!.yp~in~9_ _.......;3~5 1

Tbree
l Ie per word
NOTARY
Six
lie per 'Word 1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver- MlMEOGRlAPH'ING,
tible. $1600 or best offer. Dial
Public, tyPing. Mary V. Burns,
One .o~&h ____ S9c per word 8-0366 noon or evenings.
601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656.
Classified Display
1934 Ford. Good tires. Clean car. Personal Services
38
One day .. _....... 75c per col inch
4 165. Call 4149.
Need a baby sitti!r? Reliable and
Six consecutive days,
'36 Buick. Good motor, battery.
experienced college senior will
Per day --_._ ... 60c per col. inch
$110. Phone 2418.
take cllre of your chl'ldren anl'
----- - -Ext
- night except Monday. Call RichOne month ...--. SOc per col. inch 1941 De-Soto.
Radio,
heater.

( D ally towan pboto. b 7 WaJ n. 00110)

Book ()lox of 50)

Foitrer's

.me Da,

Autos for sate - Usea (Cont.)

R. A. Wedig
Classified Manager

I
Butter . . . . . . . . . . 59c Matches . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Coffee . . . . . . . . 49c Bread . . . . . . 2 29c
BI'and

For consecutive in:;ertlona

MvertlJenl.nte til OUl' oUlee b:r 8:00
p.m. w1U ~~ In U>e lIext da:r'1 illue

LOWER FOOD PRICES
AT SHELLADY'S
IOIVIt

WANT AD RATES

have to be put in before F street
is paved.
The present ridge is a steel
tube covered with eal'lh, but it
twists across F. street in order
to conform with the angling Ralston creek. In order to make F
street's paving straight, a new
bridge must be buil:.
mlth said he would intradUIle u. resolution at the lay 9
('ounci! meeting h l:"eL their approval 00 the bridge building.
Alderman Clark If. Mig-hell,
Ja mes Callahan and Gordoll
Webster were present when
Smith di~cussect the situation
willt Gartzke and pledge(l their
suppor t, SwHlI said.
Bonds would be necessary only
if the cost of the construction of
the street paving exceeds available funds, he declared.

Sink, complete. Day-oed, $5; 2
Hendrick bird cages wIth stand,
$5; Dial 5735.

--------------

Doilies, chair sets and lace. Dial
2833.
Want to Buy
Highest prices paid German Mauser Model 98 rifle. Bring 328
S. Covernor. Call 2291.
Music and Radio

103

==;,,;;..----------

Guaranteed repairs for all makes
Home and Auto radios. We pick,
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Service. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
Greel Spring With a
Sport Coat
Your choice of sport coats,
all sizes, just ............... $7.50
Hockeye Loan CO.
U1Y.! E. Washington

----------------------

LOOK!

WE DELIVER

how pr ices are coming' down

especially at your ECONOMY STORES!

I

Iff ROAST ~:!~~~.... . . """" 39c 1'-5P-R-Y3 ......
Ib. ca~n
.. ~
.. 8~9c
nfAKS ;;~! . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . 59c
V(AL ROAST ;~~~: . . . . . . . 39c Cama1ion 4 tall cans 49c
lb.

lb.

MILK

lb.

39t
VEAL BREAST
2lc VEL
. . k 49t
PORK CHOPS 49c Super 5uds
49t
BACON
.~.:--.-3tc
D"MS
35C
SOAP
23t
~RI'NG FRIES
c~untry 49c
~
,~.
Palmolive
23t
ICE CREAM . 37c
¥fAL CHOPS . . . . . . . .-............... lb. 49c

FB

2 large boxes

MEATy .............. lb.

L..

I
arge p gs.
2 Ige.

Ib

SLICED

..... ----..... --.. lb.

pkgs.

CA "MERE BOUQUET

l

M

SMOKED, PICNICS, Sugar
Cured. SWIFT'S 1st Grade lb.
Fresh

D,_d

3 bars

SOAP ;EGULAR SIZE

m

3 bars

LETTUCE fancy grade-.... head 10c
ASPARAGUS Ige. bunches each 1Sc

BORDEN'S

\

TOMATOES fancy grade .. . Ib.2Sc

cARROTS ~::~es lOc

Sl'berries Z:" 33c
29c

.

2 lbs.

qt.

sate -

MOl1dsY. 6:45 a .m. HOly Communion.
brealdnst. 9:45 a,m, HolY Communion,
Wednesday, 6:4.5 a,m. HOlY Communion.
breakfast. 9:4.5 a ,m. HolY Communion.

1938 Buick 4-door special.
condition. Phone 8-0268.

QAlIlilfA DEL1'A
Sunday. 5:30 p.ll'l. Vespers, 5:40 p ,m .
LunchQon. 6:30 p.m, BusIness meetrnll,

1930 Model A sedan . Engine and
,b ody in good condition. $130.
Call 4503.

IIILLEL FOUNDATION
Frida)!. ? :30 p.m. Services. Mlliam Cohen. l·oMlng.
Satutdny. 1:3!l p,m. D rama eroup tryouts lor Parent. banquet.
MondDY. 7:30 p.m. Chair rehearsal.
TllC"dIl<Y, 3 P.m. Coflee hour.
WednCItlBY. 8 P.m, Intermediate Hebrew class.
Thursclay. 7:30 p .m. I .Z ,F .A. rneellng,
"ElecLion at DIOcero.
LU1UE&~N

Good

1940 Special Deluxe Chevrolet.
RadiO, three heaters. $640. Call
9529.
For sale: 1941 Packard convertible 120. Excellent motor and
tires. Overdrive. Dial 8-0374.

STUD!NTS

SundaY. 9 n.m. Dible study, 5:30 p.m.
LSA at First English Lutheran church.
Mon.doY. 9:15 p.m. B ible study. Lyle
Dama11er, lelKlcr.
Thur¢Qy. 4 p,m . B ible study. Rev.
Ralph Krueger. 7:30 P.rn. m""wslon
grouP. flev, A . C. Proehl.
Frida)! to Sunday, Little Ashram,
Boone. 10Yla ,
!11l!TUODIST STUDENTS
Sunda Y. 5 p .m . Wesley supper club at
the annex. Or, 1., L. Ounl1ington will
<:peak on " What Po I Believe?" Nursery .
6 p.m. Wesley foundation will serve dinner to Rally or Davenport district of
Melhodl.t youn!! people.
TuesdaY. Dook review club .
WedJ1eBday. Friendly newcomers at the
anneX.
~~E S BYTE~~N STUDENTS
Tod n~. 4 to 5:30 p,m. Friday fun ,7:30
p.m, Barn dance. Penningtolb (alTO.
Saturday. 8 p ,m. ()pen house.
SundaY. 5 P.m. Mrs. B. N. Covert,
" FalLh ~ All Around You ." 6 p,m. Slipper. Petrgy Mltler, chalnnan.
T ue5Q9!)t. 8 a.m. Mornlne watch, cost
breakla.t.
1'hur,c1 ay, 12 :30 p .m. Bible study. cost
lunch.

librarians, Trustees
to Meet in Iowa City

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and mode~
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1936 CheVTo~et 2-dopr $248
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Li,nn
Dial 8-1521

Fix Your Wmter·Wom Shoes I
Spring is a. good time to have your
shoes half-soled

and

re-heeled.

Expert work makes 'em like new.
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

Bring them in t oday.

I'~

efficient furniture
Movlnl
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

ROGER'S RITE-WAY
Across from the Strand

Cleaning You/lllovel

This Week's Favorites

If you are happy with only the

.Y our favorHe records, according
to sales this week at West's Music
Co. were:
1. .................................1 Got n Bad
NRA M~ra
2. . ..................... , ....Easter P,rade
Check with us for ,weI. shot- 3. .:...... The Little 0lcI Chureh In
Leicester $quare.
QUD8 and pistols.
Favorite Album
Bemlng&on Model 55t-1
Sequence in Jazz-Weody Herman
.22 Automalle ........ $25.

'HoCkeya LociD Co
llPh E. Washington

WEST MUSIC CO.

Phone 4535 14 S. Dubuque

S~r Halp
Dr. J. p. Sprague of Sprague
Camp, Minocqua, Wisconsin, will
be here f.prll , 25 to int~view for
the following positions:

The annual spring meeting of
Meat ~nd, ve~eta,ble cook;
the sheth district {If the Iowa
Library association will m.eet in
three women helpers, and
Iowa City April 27, City Libra.rone man helper.
ian Joyce Nlenstedt said that
libra,ri"ns an~ trustees , from · ~, ll Call ~rs . .~~g.innis, 4354 or 7435
surrounding counties will ' attend tor IIPpoin(ment.
the meeting.
~
__ I ....

Dial 3213

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS
See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and modeb
of portable typewrite....
Keep )'our old typewrlt..
in good repair Guaranteed workmanShip.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 867.

bllst dry cleaning jobs, you'll love
COD cl~aning. Your clothes get
tender consideration and thorough
cleaning.
Start clean, stay clean every day with

COD CLEANERS
DIal 4433

108 S. CaoltOJ

I-Dav Service

CLOSING OUT SHOE SALE
For Men

or- Women -

Children

~N'S OXFORDS, lU -GRADE BRANDS ....................... $5.88
Boya and Little Gent. OxfOl'ds ....................... ..... _........... 5%.97
Kllles and Child's Corrective Health Oxtorcls ................ $3.77
Cblld's Patent and Brown Sandals ...................... .................$1.79
Women's HI-Heels and Nurses White Oxfords ....................$3.97

IOWA CITY SURPlUS STOltE
tOS E. CoHere

Opposite Community Bleil.

.,
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Woods 10 Explain
( Federal Rent Law
In 'Network Series

Famous Poet Entertains Capacity Audience

'50m. Obstinacy' -

Poel Advises
Individuality

..

Stage Designer Gels 'Golden Opportunity'

By STANLE¥ BEITLEJt
The theatre has a reputation for that production.
for being fast and rough. Just
When the producers decided
Tighe E. Woods, national housj ng expediter, wllI explain de - the same every so often a golden that the sC:ipts for "Lute Song"
were unsatlstactory, they chose
tails at the new federal rent law
to do "The Chalk Circle" inPLAY
OPENS
TONIGHT
which directly aUect tenants,
stead.
Nevertheless, Molyneux
"The Chalk Circle," Oipenlnc
landlords and veterans In a series of three radio brcadcasts, Area tonl,ht at 8 p.m. at the Uni- turned in his sketches.
Professor Arn()ld Gillette, who
Rent Director T.J. Wilkinson said versity theatre, will run throu,h
has designed a t least 200 sets tor
yesterday.
April 30 exuptln .. Sunday. Ma- the University theatre since 1931,
The first program in the series tinees will be played tomorrow liked Molyneux's work. He lelt
will be broadCast by all stations and the tollowln,. Saturday.
that with a few alterations, the
set could be used tor "The Chalk
opportunity presents itself to some Circle." Since then, Molyneux has
stage neophyte and a "star is been working under Gillette's suborn."
pervision.
Graduate Student Bill MolyMol,yneux's present life keeps
neDJ( feels that ..eitlne the
him hopplne. Besides doln,. the
chance to desl..n the let for the
sUre set with Ethlyn Pauley,
University !butre production,
he also desl&"Ded the costumes
"The Chalk Circle," is hll ,.oldfor "The Ohalk Ch'Clle." When
en opportunity.
the pla.y opens tonlebt he'll be
Last fall the SUI theatre pro- IO'ne of the property men who
ducers were still planning to do doesn't sa.y a. line, but Is on
the ancient Chinese play "Lute stace throuKhout the play.
Recently, Molyneux also did the
Song." As a special class project,
~olyneux did some scene sketches costumes and setting for the Pan-

* * *

Robert Frost, famous contemporary American poet, entertained 'an audience of aoout 1,000 persons in Macbride auditorium lost
night with his delightful sense of
humor and the reading of some of
his poems.
The 74-year-old, white haired
poet punctuated his talk-entitled
"Some Obstinacy"-with humorous
bits. Frost wggested that each
person should have some scheme

»
and stick to his own ideas whether
it be writing or telling jokes,
whether they are right or wrong.
Throughout the speech Frost enlarged on the theme that each
person should "hold his own" and
have some "get up." By reading
some ot his own poems, Frost
showed the audience how following his suggestion atfected his
writing.
In his own Ute, Frost said he
preters regular verse. "I'd as soon
write free verse as to play tennis
with the net down," he laughed.
Frost has no faoJorite poems. U's
like a. mother choosing between
her children for her tavorite chUd,
he said. Often he finds a poem he
wrote years ago which becomes
his favorite again, he added .
Among the pOems read by Frost
was "The Death ot the Hired
Ma~" written in 1905. The poet
reelted several poems from memory and added his own footnotes
to them 8S he spo~~.
The poet last VISIted Iowa City
about len years ago. He leaves
here to journey,? Grinnell college
where he will give his next lecture.

Naxt Stop - Television -

. ( Dally Iowan photo by Tom Mel,)

ROBERT FROST RECEIVED ENTHUSIASTlO APPLAUSE 'rom an audience ot 1,000 persons In Macbride audlLorlum last nleM. The famoua oontemporal'J' American poet entertained the audience with a
lively and wllty oraUon entitled "Some Oblltmac)'." ReadlJ)l' lOme of his poems , Frost supported the main
theme of bis ~lk with well chosen selections. The n-year-old, white balred poet has appeared in Iowa in the national network of the
City several times.
American Broadcasting company
-----------------~------------------------------------------------------------ on May 2 at 9:% p.m.
Wilkinson said tha t Woods wIlL
answer questions on the new law
now being asked by landl ords and
tenants here and all over the
country. WOOd s will also describe
The Scotch-lile-a-bike program the expanded veterans preferer1ce
will sLart 1 p.m. Lomorrow at thl' provisions of the new law, WiliMembers o( the Student Chrislian council will hold an all-day
Iow a City junior high school, Ro- kinson added.
The series of broadcasts will
retreat tcmorrow at Nagler cottage, Lake Macbride, Chairman Prof. C.B. Righter yesterday an- bert Snyder, .Jaycee safe ty com- include information on eviction
nounced the opening or an SUI mitlee chairman, announced yes- regulations, increases in rent lor
Sue Gronna said yesterday.
song
composer's contest, with the terday .
landlords, the rights o ( tenants
The group will meet at the Iowa
Union at 9 a.m. and lravel by winning selection to be played and Scotch-liles, small pieces of lu- to appeal rent increases and the
automobile to the lake, Miss Gron- sung at the annual Dad's Day munous lape, will be applied to authority given states and munifootball game next fall.
the first 1000 bikes brought the cipalilics to eliminate rent conna said.
The contest is open to all stu- school, Snyder :;aid.
•
trol.
!Members of the present 'coun- dents, fa cully and thoir wives
Supplied by Lhe An] riciln Lecil, the recently elected officers or husbands, Righter, director of
gien, the scotch -litcs will be ap- Prof. Aspel to Speak
and religious leaders from Iowa SUI bands, said.
plied to the back Cende rs, Cork
City churches will attend the reThe best melody will be ar- and handlebars of the bikes by To Alliance Francaise
treat, which will last until 6 p.m.
New officers will be installed ranged Cor band and sung at 1I.e members of Boy Scout troops 2,
P ro r. Alexandre Aspel. SUI roby the councll and interdenomin- foo lball game. Words must con- 3 and 10.
mance language department, will
ational work in s pecial areas will stitute an approprillte salute Lo
IHarold .rHrkcI·, instructor on speak Saturday on the contempbe discussed, Miss Gronna said. Iowa falhers, and the melody safety, wiil adcll'e~s the bike own- orary French novelist Marcel Aymust IiI Ihe words and be easy ers on safety as purl o( the 1>1'0- me to the Alliance Francaise of
to sing. Harmony will be written
A driver and pedl'stri89 recelvChicago.
for the number after It haa been gram.
ed minor injul'ies in two traffic SUI Rifle Team to Fire
accidents reported ye/ilerday, ac- I 8' 10M
T . h
judged 1he best entry.
cording to pollce.
n'9
eet 0"'9 t
varsity rifle team will
The words must be limited to
J osep h A . O'Leary, 327 S . L u SUI's
.
fire agamst Weslern conIerence t wo verses an d s hou Id no t exceed
. d h
cas street, receIve
ip and leg
. .
. ht f
h
'ht eight lines each, Righter said.
brulses Wednesday wh en he was competItIOn ~Ontg
o~ t e r Ig
.
pinned between two cars in the to advance !nto the Imal ro und
All ~ntrles s ~ould be sent to
Linder tire service parking lot, or competitIOn lor the league C.B. RIghter, :Jlrecto~ ot ?a~d s,
police reported .
crown.
room 15, musIc studIO bUJldmg.
Thry said a car driven by Roberl W. Fiester, G, Independence,
was backing into a parking space
and failed to see O'Leary crouching over Lo replace a hub cap.
Harold E. Brawner, 21 E . College street, a tire service em- ' - - - -.. y •• NNITT C l l f - - - - - '
ployee, shouted to the driver In
EV.I!:N vet. l'I:lII book salesmen were registcl'cd Ilt U1 l\1uelll·
an attempt to avert the mishap, baell hotel ill Kllll!K\.S 'ily over a weekend, and a poker .game wa
p<llice said.
the natlll'sl ·ollscquence. At about 4 a.m., when excitement was
~ locked steering gear was re--0
"
high lind the liquol' , upply low,
1)06."> 7111$0
sponsible for an accldent on North
COI'IrAIN AAYDodge street, near the Iowa City one of the contesta nts suddenly
iHINO
Umlts, which caused minor in- droppcd delld. "What do we do
juries to the driver and $200 da- now '" asked lin Ilwestricken surmage to the car, police reported. vivor. Another lIllswered, "'l'ake
Robert D. Lumpa, 21, 603 First out the drllces and trays."
That heartless tale reminds me
avenue, a route salesman, \(lId police he was driving north on of the time Frank Adams' flush
Featuring City Slickers
2 ~~ Hour Show
Dodge street at 5 a.m. Monday was topped by a full house : three
Main Floor
1.80
3.6&
TICKETS ON SALE Balcony
whtn the sleering apparatus lock- twos and two threes. "Damnation,"
Tax
Incl.
l.Z0
ed on a curve and his car left moaned Adams. "I've been lraydeuced."
the road.

Retreat to Be Held
At Lake Macbride

Righter Announces
SUI (ontes,t to Pick
Song for Dad's Day

Bike Safety Drive
To Start Saturday

,

etter S

acea show "Olympic '49" and ~
to divide his time between ~
two productions.
He said there were two dill
when he didn't get any sleep. iii
day started at 7 a.m. with pain!;
ing sets lor Panacea. Thea ..
hurried to classes and In the at.
ternoon was back working on tbi
costumes and scenery tor the IW\
shows.
Unlike the ilIon, haIr, '...
temper" sterecnyped coDeQllea
ot theatre peo~le, MoI7De• .k
an easY-,oJn... amiable feliew,
Be has marrlare OD hll ....
and wUh his ,Irl Is irJiJII It
decide a date tor the wed""
Molyneux bas picked teJevisiDt
for hi s "ultimate goal." He ni4
that he feels there's more cha~
to do sets in television than ~
Broadway because "television b
in its experimental stage." lie
commented that "everything _
Broadway is sewn up."

seHing the

%fo~cZ~
·
scene for

SUMMER

Automobile Mishaps
ResuU in Injuri'es
To Oleary, Lumpa

For Warm WeatheI Wear -

SEATS GOI'NG FAST-GET YOURS

Try and Stop
Me,
.

Famous WEATHERVANE*

.....~iifli~

SUITS
t
•

•

Rummage Sale
at Unitarian Church
Saturday, April 23
8:30 to 12 a.m.

•

•

Cop~rblhl.

.

Why "m 'he lonesomes,
bottle in town.

oniy

FASHION CENTER
- Second Floor -

With fans who know ••• it's",1~~
"MEET ME TONIGHT IN DREAMLAND" (Signature Record)

1041: by Bennett Cert. Dlolrlbuted by KIne reatuffl Syndlrate.

SAD!..

and they're

. , . a busy sobedule tor &helle •.•
preciously COol Weathervanes that take
you comfortably throl1&'h hotiest daTI.
Their marvelous fit, inunaeulate smartness.
make them naturally Amerloa's t ..vorlie
wa.rm-weather suit. Pet..1 tones,
dressy darks in rayon by Celanese . • •
only at Yetter's, and' only $25,

MUS\CAL
it DE tR~i~llr~

Marion Dodd, the peppery man/~
ager of the Hampshire Bookshop
0/
(enshrined in the memory of every Smith college gradua
to mail the old family Bible \(l her cousin In Texas. The post-office
clerk in Northampton weighed the package and asked, "Does this
conlain anything break'able?" Miss Dodd pondered a moment, then
answered, "Nothing but the Ten Commandments."

Wherever!-

• Alao Dale, a lop·teo phooo favorile, gives out
wilh rhe solid dream music. Yes, for starry·eyed
daociog, just ask for Alan Dale's pew number. And

CAMELS
ARE A LONG-TIME
FAVORrTE WITH ME,
TONI I I KNOW f.40W
MILO A CIGARETTE

for milJ, flllvor/ld smokiog pleasure, just ask for
Camels! Take it from Alao-"Camels arc a graod
smoke ... a cool, mila smoke!"

MILD IS RIGHT, ALAN.
I KNOW, TOO, BECAUSE I
•MADE THE CAMEl. 3D-OAY
TEST / ANO CAMELS
TASTI SO GOOD!

CAN BE.I

•
10 a recent test of hundreds of people who smoked
only Camels for 30 days, noted tbroat specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

Send M. T. BOfTLf
,

HOME TO SWANERS
Phone 4175
Swaners WHI Pkk Him Up

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking
.. I. :a.",.ld. Tub.... Co.
WInt(o,,..,W.. If. 0.

